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wish to make some changes

CHEhSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1895.

THE MARKETFiRM
In the placing of our depart-

ments, and to do this, we

Warjt
More
Room

In our hosiery and underwear departments.

To make this room, we have made special
prices that will clear out a lot of hosiery
and underwear this week. This saleison just

such goods as every one wants this

of the year. We shall offer
season

Hosiery.

Children’s and ladies’ all wool hosiery, ft r 15c“ “ 4* “ “ “ good quality, 20o

“ fleeced lined cotton hose, regular 35c quality, 25c

** “ 44 44 41 our 50c goods for 39c
Ladies’ regular 80c hose fleeced lined for 35c

Ladies regular 15c hose for 9c.

WHOLE NUMBER 344

AND AN ADVANCE IN PRICES
LOOKED FOR.

Itartoft'a Confotalon — Death of Fornor
Roaldonta of thla Vlrlmty-An loUrwtt-
!«• Woahlngton Letter.

Underwear.

Ladies’ Jersey ribbed, fleeced, were 85c, for 26o
•* 14 14 44 50c, 44 40c

Children’s vests, pants and drawers for 25c

Woolen underwear cheaper.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

The name “PeninsularM on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

I also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,
and general hardware stock.

titch !

Stitct| !

Stitch) !

SELLING AT COST

day long and far

to the night, good

tors make good
d&g. Clothing

$ fits, hangs well,

^ver loses its

I am recei\!ng m
stock of fall woolens

fthd woqld be pleased

to have yon call and

inspect them* Prices

right.

'iunffir,
Merchant Tailor

means what it costs you. We
are not selling at cost, but

very near it.

12 bars laundry soap 25c.

Mb A & H soda 6c.

2 pkgs Yeast Foam 5c.

1 lb coffee “barley” 10o.

6 boxes sardines 25e.

Pure older vinegar

(Jilt edge butter.

Goods delivered.

J. s.

Th« Local Market.

The market has been about steady the

past week with slight changes. Wheat
now brings 80c for red or white with a

firm feeling and the tendency rather up
than down. Rye stands at 88c with a
downward tendency resulting apparently

from the decline In corn which rye .usual-
ly follows. Oats 18c with little hope of

anything better this fall on account of

cheap corn and other feed. Only one car

load of barley has been bought here yet

at 75c per hundred, on account of neigh-

boring brewers paying more than Detroit

prices. The brewers are now supplied
and the balance will have to be taken by

shippers who cannot pay over 75 to 80c.

Beans are moving slowly and the buyers

have some difficulty in holding them at

$1 for about 02 lbs. It was expected
that they would go lower and may yet,
but the moderate receipts have suatained

the price. Potatoes and corn fire offered

but only get 15cJ per bushel for each and

holders will not sell for that and only an

occasional lot is sold to consumers for 20c

per bushel. Apples bring about $1 per

barrel. Cabbage 8 to 5c per head. Eggs

15c, butter 17c. Chickens have come in
freely at 6c per pound. Some peaches
still come in and bring 75c to $1.25 per

bushel. The bailers pay about $10 per

ton for good timothy hay. Arrivals have

been moderate the past week because of
the farmers being busy seeding and tak
lug care of fall crops.

Barton'* CoufeHMion.

If Cuyler J, Barton told the truth In his

confession to Sheriff Judson, there are

other fire bugs in the region of Unadilla,

who ought to suffer. For he denies the

burning of most of the buildings that

have been consumed.
Regarding the burning of the Hadley

barn he said that the theories of how he
accomplished it were away off. He set
fee to comer of lire barn by means
of one of his fire machines and not to a
load of hay in the barn as was supposed.

The tracks which were supposed to be

made by him he savs he did uot make, for

he came to the barn by another route. As
to the motive of burning the barn he said

he had none other than a desire to see

Are.

“My first fire,” said Barton, in his talk

with Mr. Judson, “was the Hoyland grist

mill a long time ago. I was hired to do
a job and was to receive a $20 gold piece.

All I ever got was $5. The reason why the

man who hired me wanted the mill burn-
ed was that it interfered with some of his

private interests.

“I never burned the Messenger barns

and I know nothing of who did. And
never made any fire boxes, except those

I used. I am not fool enough for that.
When I had a fire to set, I made one, but
I don’t keep them around for people to

look at.”

“And I also wish to deny theburnlngof

the Bangs property and the house In Una-

dilla belonging to the mill property,

never tired them.
“And I did not set the May house on

fire, for which 1 was in jail at Howell,

did not put stuff in the chimney.

“Neither did I poison the horse of Dr.

DeBolce.”

Allowing that Barton’s story is true,

there are many fires that can yet be ex-

plain ed by some other persons.— Argus.

Cora Rove* Bean.

Cora Royce Bean died suddenly of heart

disease at her home In Waverly, Mich.,
Friday, October 11, in her twenty-seventh

year. She was bom in Chelsea, March
11, 1809, and nearly one half her life was

spent In this vicinity, October 13, 1886 she

was married to Nola Bean, by whom she
had four children, three boys and a girl.
She leaves a husband with four children

a mother and one brother of her near re-

latives, a large circle circle pf those more

distantly wUUd and many firm friends.
In early life she was a member of the
Sunday-school of the M. E. church In this

place and about ten years ago she united

with tha Wesleyan Methodist church in

Spring Arbor. She was a loving mother,

a devoted wife, one in whom “the heart
of her husband doth safely trust.” Her
body wgs brought here for burial, the

funeral services being held at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Speer, Monday afternoon at two o’clock

Rev. C. L. Adams oflaciating. .She was
burled In Oak Grove cemetery.

Death of James Clark.

James Clark was bom in Seneca county,
New York, Nov. 0, 1804, and died In Grass
Lake, Mich., Oct 0, 1895, having reached

the advanced age of 91 years lacking one

month. He was the oldest son of John
and Mercy Swick Clark, and was of Irish-
Dutch descent

The educational advantages of his day

were meager, compared with those of the

present time, but such as they were he
made a good nse of them. Ills early life
was spent with his father on the farm.
March 10, 1886, he was joined In marriage

with Miss Mary Swick. To them were
were boro 14 children, of whom four
daughters and three sons still survive, to

wit; George V. Clark and Mrs. Nancy T
Flager of Chelsea; Mrs. Mary J. Green-
wood of Napoleon; Mrs. Amelia Y. Hines

aud'Mrs. Caroline Hines of Grass Istke;

James G. Clark, living on the homestead

near this village, and 0. 8. Clark of Battle

Creek, the present prosecuting attorney

of Calhoun county. There are also living

80 grandchildren and 18 great grandchil-
dren.

The deceased resided In the state of

New York until the summer of 1850,
when he came to Michigan and located In

Sylvan, Washtenaw county, where he
purchased an Improved farm upon which

he lived until his removal to Grass Lake
township In October, 1877, 18 yean afro.
He purchased the Ira Watkins farm just

south of the village, and has been recog-

nised in this community ever since as a

citiaen worthy of respect, and capable In

the line of business which he marked out
to fOUow.

- Hfe was a man unusually vigorous In
body and mind, as is indicated by his long

life, his retentive memory, his attention
to business and civil affairs. In early life

he became a member of the Wesleyan
Methodist church and was so loyal to that

branch or Methodism that when the soc-

ety to which he belonged disorganised,
he was unwilling to transfer his member-
ship to another denomination. He was
ever an earnest advocate of what he re-
garded as the cause of right. Being in

his prime at the when the slavery agita-

tion was especially stirring the land, he

promptly and strenuously took sides with

the abolition leaders against the oppress-

ion of the colored race and In favor of
their emancipation. He was for years an
active agent of the “Underground rail-
road,” helping fugitive slaves as Oppor-

tunity offered across to the Canadian
borders. He was a constant reader of his

church paper and political papers, keep-

ing hintself Informed to the last, of the

«w*tft%BD*piring In the worM,««4 whito,

like all ajged men, the memories of the
past were most vivid in his mind, he did

not lose his Interest in the current events

of the day.

He was an earuest politician, having an
opinion of his own on the various political

questions of the different periods of his

louglife which was continued through
the terms of office of all the 28 presidents

except the first two, and has so nearly
spanned the century.

He died of old age, the physical ma-
chinery being worn out by the use of 91

years. When weary, waiting and mind-
ful of loved ones who had gone before
and of the pieclous promises of God he
exclaimed, “I want to go home!” When
asked to what home, he raised his hand
and pointing upward replied, “Yonder!”

His wish is gratified, his prayer is answer-

ed, the Preparer of places among the
mansions of the Father has received him
to Himself. During the century of his

earthly li^e he had passed through many
wonderful experiences, had witnessed
marvelous changes, but this transcended

them all. The gates have opened! the
full glory has manifested itself!

The wife of the deceased died in 1886,

aged 80 years and 9 months. Her chil-
dren were all present at the funeral, al-

so 21 grandchildren and 7 great grand-
children.— Grass Lake News.

Mttlementof the matter by Inducing Great

Britain to snbmlt the dispute to arbitration.

It can be stated, however, that since Sec-

retary Gresham’s death and up to a very
recent date the department has not made
a move in that direction. But, inasmuch

as Congress has, by resolution, directed
the executive to use its beet efforts to bring

the dispute to arbitration, it Is very pro-

bable that having in mind the near ap-
proach of the assembling of Congress Sec-

retary Olney may feel that the time has
come to make a forcible presentation. As
diplomacy has many steps between the
Initiation of an incident and a declara-

tion of war, It Is possible to set out such a
view in terms which shall be entirely
courteous and In no degree approaching

an ultimatum. Such will undoubtedly be

the nature of Secretary Olney’s letter.

This much must be done in order that
some prompt return may be made to Con-

gress In December.

The extension of the civil service rules

in a modified way to the consular service

has been general iv commended, it will
probably receive the tacit consent of Con-

gress, but that body will undoubtedly
continue to show what it thinks of civil

service reform by distributing its hund-

reds of good places in the old way . It is

believed that the change In the consular

service is only a part of a comprehensive

plan which Is ultimately to bring within

the civil service regulations the 70,000

fourth-class postmasters. It is not claim-

ed that the patrons of the 70,000 offices of

the fourth class— the “solid yeomanry” of

the country — are demanding any change

that will take the post offices oat of poli-

tics. There Is no evidence that the farm-

ers of the U nlted States desire such change.

To them the local office is the.one Visible

tie that binds them to the general govern-

ment. They have always felt and shown
a deep internet In that item of the Federal

mechanism. They have been accustomed
to the changing of post-masters whenever

there has been a change in the politics of

the administration, and there is no certain-

ty that they will not complain if life tenure

is Introduced in offices that they always

regarded as belonging to the victors InH

WASHINGTON LETTER

SpmiIsI CorrMDondencH t

The Monroe doctrine is coming to the
front in the Venezuelan question. In-
terest in the affair is coustan tly growing

in officials circles. The leading advocates

of the Monroe doctrine are taking such

action that it will be impossible to relegate

this question to the background, and it

must ct)me forward. If the administra-
tion does not take the Initiative and en-

force the doctrine, the matter will be taken

up in Congress and its enforcement work-

ed for there. It Is learned on the best

authority that the State Department is now
engaged in collecting all data bearing on
the Venezuelan boundary dispute with
Great Britain, with a view to being In
readiness to act at the prqper time. Semi-

official sources of laformation say that not

long ago, when this matter was being dis- even by an earthquake,

cussed by the President and several of his

friends, Mr. Cleveland said that he pro-
posed to enforce the Monroe doctrine in
relation to the Venezuelan dispute aud

indicated his Intention to take some action

In due time looking to the carrying out

of the great American prlnclpleof having

the monarchies of the old world keep

their hands off the western continent
Secretary Olney positively refuses to say

anything touching any correspondence he

has had or Intends to have relative to the

national election. On the contrary, the
indications are that the rural inhabitants

of the United States believe, when their
post-office is considered, in the same
theory of civil service that is exemplified

by the two Houses of Congress when they

House of Representatives on the Jackson-

ian plan. And this vast power of opl&on
would put an effective brake ou the all
reaching progress of the civil service rules.

Dan Ransdell, who was marshal of the
District under ex-Presldent Hasrison and
occupies confidential relations with him,

is in Washington for a few days . Speak-
ing of the attitude of Mr. Harrison toward

the presldental nomination, he confirms
what seems to be the general Impression.

Mr Ransdell said that of course no one
has authority to speak for Mr. Harrison,

who always speak for himself when he is
ready, but he said that the ex-President

occupies the same attitude he has ever
since he went out of the White House. His

ambition is satisfied, and he does* not
desire again to be President, in the sense

of seeking it. He will not decline the
nomination if offered to him, but he would

do uuUilug to bring about the offer. Mr.

Ransdell evidently does not regard his

chief as out of the field,

Secretary Carlisle has returned to the

city and is giving attention to the pending

sugar bounty controversy. The Secretary

lays he sees no way iu which lie could
render the bounty claimants any assist-
ance except pessibly by expediting the

hearing and decision of the Court of
Claims. This he is willing to do. Mr,
Carlisle says Mr. Bowler really has juris

diction of the matter, and that the Sec
retary of the Treasury has uo power to
overrule him. Truly, Bowler is an om-
nipotent personage. It seems to be the

opinion of the Treasury officials that the

case will remain as at present, without

going to the Court of Claims, until Con-

gress meets in December. Then some-
thing is likely to explode. And It will
probably be the Bowler bubble.

A big piece of political news has broken

out. It streyed over from New York, and
was captured and held down. It is all
about Mr. Whitney and the Democratic
nomination for the Presidency. Accord-

ing to the story, Mr. Whitney is. to bethe

nominee. President Cleveland is for
him. A quaint organization is going on
in his* behalf in many Statae, notibly New
York, New Jersey, and even Kentucky.
New Jersey, especially, is fixed— riveted
to the ground floor and not to be shaken

CoL George B.
McClellan Harvey, “the Confidential sec

retary of Mr. Whitney,” did the business.

He went over into New Jersey and dined
with Senator Smith and other political

Jerseyites, At that dinner the whole
thing was arranged. When the Colonel
went back to New York he had New
Jersey m his pocket to deliver to Mr.
Whitney. All this, it is said, Is aubstantil
ated by the fact that Senator Smith is a
Whitney man. Surely this is an early
raid upon the unripe fru‘
orchard.

lit In the polltica-

IF YOU WOULD BE

Happy
Be careful what you eat. There’#

a theory afloat that low grade
food makes a low grade man.
It may not be true. Still, own-
art of fine horses are perticniar

about the fM— and man is Just
another kind of animal. It is

Just as wsll to be on the safe
side and buy groceries of

R. A. Snyder.

JUST LOOK!

sun

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
6 lbs Batter Crax 26c

Good canned corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 26c

Shaving soap 2o

7 bars good laundry soap 25c

Corns and get a sample of our
cured Japau Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try our 19c coffee

Best coftee iu town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 25c

“The Earth” for 15c

Tooth picks per box f>c

A good syrup for 19c
Best line of candies in town

Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour
Best Spring Wheat Patent Floor.

Call and see our 49c laundried shirts,

white or colored, modern styles

Our line ot work shirts can’t be beat.

Our $1.50 men’s shoe is a bummer
We have the best line of neckwear to

be found at 25c

1 5c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c

____ . Ladles’ hose 10, 15 and 25c „
Headquarters for all kinds of produce

H. A. SNYDEE,.
P McCOLGAN.
K PiTiidu, mm k AccoDcuem!

Office and residence corner ofc Maiu
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Policlinic

In diseases of eye, ear, non and throat,

Chelsea . Mich.

J.
C. TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block,
fyeidence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

IDE^TTXST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mich.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Vy Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention giveu to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,

located.

AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

permanently loca
H. H,

PEO. W. TURNBULL
VA Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. Noue
—  — but legal fees charged. ~

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

pRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Chelsea. - - Mich.

S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinarian
College. . Registered member of the
Out Vet Med. Association. Office
on corner ot Summit and East streets.
Chelsea, - Mich.

Having secured the rooms recently
occupied by M. L, Burkhart, we wish
to inform the pubic that we will open

a photograph Studio on Monday, Sept.

23 and we shall be pleased to have you
call and examine our work.

Mkhioah Phoiq. Col
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LA PAZ IS DESTROYED

the town razed by wind and
WATER.

toa.lmnd Went on a Strike and Wife
Fled-Armen la Releaaed-Chnrchea
One Hundred Yearn Old-Cincinnatl

Merchants Ambitious.

Wiped Off the Hearth.
Private dispatches received at San

Francisco say that I*a Pax, Mexico, has
been completely destroyed by a hurricane.
The storm waa followed by a tidal ware,
the waters in the boy rising to an un-
precedented height, invading that portion

of the city fronting on the bay jnJ
ing out to sen pien* animals and *e»is of
wrecked buildings as the tide subsided.
Mexicans in San Francisco aay that they
had dispatches about a severe storm
which prevailed all along the const early
in the week. The Iosh of life is reported
heavy, but details of the disaster arc
meager. La Pax is the capital of I^wcr
California and situated on a bay of the
same name. The port is well sheltemT
and easily defensible against attack from
the sea. The city had a population of
8,000, a cathedral, a government house
and a town house and the place was once
the abode of luxury, ns evidenced by the
handsome dwellings of the wealthy class.
The city was also once the scat of exten-
sive pearl fisheries, silver mining was ex-
tensively engaged in and the commerce
of the port was not inconsiderable.

Church Celebrating It* Centennial.
For the third time in thirty days a con-

t. unial celebration was held in Washing-
ton County. Pa. In all three cases the
observances have been held by I nited
Presbyterian churches. Four weeks ago
the Mount Pleasant Church celebrated
its hundredth anniversary. The Paris
Church observed a similar occasion a
week later, ami Thursday the members
and pastor of the Peter s Creek Church
held services in commemoration of the
completion of the first century of exist-
enee of their church organization. One
of the features of the day was the rending
by the present pastor of a history of the
church, including biographies of nil its
preachers, since the year ITDo.

Her Morbid Taste.
Mrs. Susie Rogers, wife of Philip Rog-

ers, has disappeared from San Francisco.
Her husband has been searching for her
for three weeks, and now believes that ho
has located her in \\ iscooain. Mr. Log-
ers is certain that the Durrnnt case had
something to do with the wreck of his
home. Mrs. Rogers was very much in-
terested in the ease, and comindled her
husband to sit down ev^ry morning and
read to her the full re|*ort of the trial.
Rogers finally went on strike, there was a
disagreement and his wife left home. He.
•ays that if she wants to return she can
do so, and can syond her whole time in
reading the rei»<>rt of the Durrani trial if
•he desires.

Scored General Schofield.
Judge Bradley, of the District Supreme

Court, Washington, ordered the discharge
from custody of Captain (leorgo A.
Armes. who was arrested on the order of
Lieutenant (leneral Schofield just prior
to the latter's retirement from command
of- the army for having written him an
insulting letter. Judge Bradley scored
the jictiniv-of the late general <>f the army,
churu^rizing it as unlawful, tyrannical
and capricious.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Antelic Rives (’hauler has been granted
n decree of divorce on the ground of in-
compatibility.

The east-bound mail train on the Penn-
sylvania mad was wrecked Wednesday
night at Manor Station. One man was
killed, one person fatally injured, and
many other persons less seriously injured.

A spinning factory at Bocholt, forty-five
miles from Munster. Westphalia, col-
lapsed and buried forty workmen 111 the
ruins. Of this number ten were killed
outright and nine wore seriously injured.
The remaining workim u escaped with
•light injuries.

Bogota is clamoring for the withdrawal
of the British minister. .Tenner. The
press clearly reflects the poular excite-
ment in its expression of the hope that
.Tenner's relations with the railway con-
tractors. which were not before exposed,
will persuade the British Government
that it is an injury to Colombia to retain
him in oflice at Bogota.

The Cincinnati Board of Trade appoint-
ed a committee to select an agent to
travel in Mexico and ap|M*iut agents in
Jhe City of Mexico and in ail the Mexican
state* to fostej trade relations between
Mexico and Cincinnati. The board also
received a letter from the minister of
foreign affairs of Nicaragua saying Cin-
cinnati trade agencies had been acquiesced
in there by the government.

Fire which started from a lighted cigar-
ette Wednesday morning in the three-
story brick building at Kansas City. Mo.,
occupied principally' by tho Theater Coin-
iqne. completely destroyed that structure.
A. E. Kennedy, of insurance patrol No.
1. a brother-in-law of Chief Hale, wad
crushed by falling walls and cannot live.
The pecuniary loss is about $2T»fOOO. The
building was an old landmark.

The Green County Bank, of Springfield.
Mo., one of the oldest in the State, did not
open for business Thursday, it having
been placed in the hands of receivers by
the Secretary of State on advice of the
Bftate hank examiner. The •_ dejpitx
'amount to ̂ fiO.OWTnuiT fhc aHselslo HSOr
(»**<». The bank is closed to protect the
stockholders, its business having beeti de-
clining for some time. AH debts will be
paid.

The British steamer Napier, belonging
to North Shields, bound from Cronstadt
for Rotterdam, wuh in collision off the
Island of Aulftnd with the British steamer
Livonia, of Isnth. The latter vessel sank
and fourteen of her crew were drowned
in spite of the efforts of the Napier's
crew, who, however, succeeded in rescu-
ing ten meu.

At Fort Smith. Ark., Alexander Allen,
colored: John Brown and Edward Wil-
key, white, have been sentenced inAhe
Hnitcd States Court to be hsngcd on Mon-
day. Dec. 9. This is the third time that
Brown and Allen Imve been sentenced

eastern.

Philadelphia’, three great rail-

way iysteme have been consolidnUd un-
der the name of the Union ̂ uKlont'mi-
pauy, with a capital stock of f »OKO(XsO(>i.

Surrogate Fitxgcrald. of New York, in
his report on the Jay Gould estate a. A
basis for levying the collateral inheritance
tax, values the personal property at W-
934,580. and the real estate at $-,000.-
000. The residuary estate amouuts to
173,224.547.
The North Atlautic squadron will go to

sea again in a few days from Chesa-
peake Bay to resume evolutions. It
probable that the entire squadron, re-
enforced by the Main and Texas, aad per-
haps the battleship Indiana, will continue
these evolutions on a larger scale iu
southern waters during the approachingwinter. - , :

Tuesday afternoon a terrific explosion
of gas occurred at Wiikeabarro in the
Dor ranee mine, and at 8 o'clock fijewja*
all badly burned, and seven dead bodies
were brought to the surface. It i« fought
one of the engineers, probably the are
boss. Daniel Reese, set fire to ft body of
gas in the old workings, which resulted
In the explosion. Heroic work was done
by the rescuers, hut the fire boss party
had all been killed by fire damp imme-
diately after the explosion.
At Tonawanda, N. Y., one man was

killed and another fatally wounded in a
riot Anon* boatmen. About one hun-
dred and fifty men were involved In the
riot, and several pistol shots were fired.
Captain Phillips, owner of the boats
John Graft and May. was shot iu the
head ss be stood upon his boat, and died
•oon afterward. Phillips* son was struck
on the head with a club and knocked
insensible. His deatlr is feared. Captain
Phillips sought to load out of t,urn. 1 be
boatmen objected and gathered early at
the dock to prevent him. A quarrel arose
and soon shooting began. The Tona-
wanda boatmen say that Phillips began
it However that may In*. Phillips was
the first to fall. His son then cut the
lines and the boat drifted down stream
out of range of the pistols. Eleven ar-
rests have been made.
Prof. Hjalxnar Hjorth Boyesen. of Co-

lumbia College, the noted Norwegian au-
thor. died at New York Friday of rheu-
matism of the heart after an illness of but
two days. Prof. Boyesen was born in
Norway in 1848. When he came to this
country in I860 he went to Chicago,
where he became editor of the Scandina-
vian paper, Fremad. Five years after
coming to America he published his first
novel, “Gunuar.” which was an imme-
diate success. In 1881 he was appointed
instructor in German at Columbia Col-
lege, and in 1883 he was appointed to the
Gebhard professorship of German and lit-
erature. The chair of Germanic lan-
guages and literature was created for him
in 1890. He established a reputation ns
a lecturer as well as a novelist and essay-
ist. and among his friends numbered such
men as Victor Hugo and Tourgueneff.
He leaves a widow and two children.

Martin confessed to the bank examiner
he was short, end an examination prov-
ing the truth of hie admieslon.
ler of tho Currency Eckels ordered the
Law Department to take the case In band.'
Joseph H. WHaou, paying toller of the
Illinois National Bank, who, with Rovm*
ing Teller Benjamin Jonea, stole f ll),0w
of that concern’s money, was Uumfounded
when placed under arrest, as the guaran-
tee company which wna on his bond and
personal friends had made good the
amount he stole from the bank. But this
is do palliation of hia offense in the eyes
of the Government, and he will be prose-
cuted just as vigorously as if he had uot
returned sue cent of the stolen money.
Tho penalty is not less than fire, nor
more than ten, years* Imprisonment
Julia Marlowe Taber and Robert Taber

begin the last week of their engagement
at McVicker’a Chicago Theater next Bun-
da v. Following them Denman Thomp-
son's beautiful piny. “Tho Old Homo-
•tend,’’ come# to McVicker’s. Theater-
goer* seem to hunger for "The Old Home-
stead,'* and each succeeding engagement
proves its power of pleasing to bo nver on
the increase. The piece has the advan-
tage of being without an imitator, it
stand* alone and occupies a niche all to
itself in the realms of dramatic literature.
It stands alone ns the only play enjoyed
by alt classes, and which the fashion -of

the great cities never tire of seeing. Sug-
gestive of the country fields and new-
mown hay, it has been found almost^ as
restful to the senses ns a visit to its New
England home would be. It ia one in
which old and young can find amusement
and kindly suggestions, enjoy the simplici-
ty of country life as it exists in the sturdy
old stock of New England, and spend a
morning roaming around the farm, or
meet the neighbors at an evening dance.
Nothing at all wearisome occurs in the
whole plfiy, the scenic effects are new and
realistic, the company is an excellent one,
and the music work of the double male
quartet and church choir stronger than
has ever supported the piny before.

boVrr I BORN NEAR THE POL
nd German ahlpbuHd- _

WASHINGTON.

WESTERN.

In the Indianapolis National Bank case
against Francis and Percival Coffin, for
conspiracy, the jury returned a verdict
that Francis Coffin was guilty as charged,
and that Percival was not guilty.
Floods in the Agun Fria and Gila

Rivers have caused serious breaks in the
bridges of the Santa Fe and Maricopa
and Phoenix Railways, and for two days
cut off Phoenix's rail eommuidcntiou.
W. II. Gehorn. editor of the Willows,

Cal.. Journal, tired throe shots at and
killed J. E. Putman, druggist and presi-
dent of the municipal board of trustees,
Tuesday morning, in an altercation over
a disputed account amounting to a few
dollars.

The mother of Maud Steidel, of St.
Joseph. Mo., has consented to her daugh-
ter's marriage to Father Dominick W ag-
ner, who confessed to abducting the girl.
The priest has agreed to settle all his
property, amounting to $10,000. on the
bride.

James Stinaman. a farmer residing
fourteen miles east of Greenville, Ohio,
died Tuesday. His house and outbuild-
ings caught tire ami were consumed, and
tho exertion in trying to save the contents
resulted in heart failure. Loss $0,500;
no insurance.

Four masked and armed men held up a
street car on the Evanston and Chicago
electric line at 8:30 Monday night iu true
Western style. They succeeded in carry-
ing off between $200 and $300. besides
several gold and silver watches. Of the
twenty-three persons aboard the ear only
three offered resistance, and one of these
was shot and the other two badly beaten.
Indian Agent Teter. of the Fort Hall

Agency, has arrived in Pocatello, Idaho,
bringing two Indian bucks who will be
taken to Evanston, Wyo„ and tried us a
test case, for the unlawful killing of game
in the Jackson Hole country, which led
to the killing of an Indian and pappoqse
by whites several weeks ago. and which
was the foundation for recent Indian
scares.

The north-bound ’Frisco passenger
train was robbed at Canton, I. T. Six
men did the work. The express ear was
cut loose from the train and run up tho
track. The robbers failed to oj>en the
through safe, and got only 83 cents from
the local safe. The passengers were not
molested. The train was permitted to
pull out after the bandits failed to open
the big safe. It is thought to have been
the work of the Christian brothers gang.
A temporary iloor gave way at the cere

moay of laying the corner stone of the
new St. Mary's Catholic Church at I>o-
ruin, Ohio, Sunday precipitating many
men. women and children into the bn»e-
jiient. Two were killed outright, nine
were fatally Injured, and between thirty
and forty others were badly hurt. The
services were just about to begin when
the accident happened. Fully 3, (MX) per-
sons were assembled on and xround the
platform, which had l>een constructed
across the foundation of the edifice. Fit!-

300 persons were thrown into the pit

The treasury allows an available cash
balance of $185,592,971, and a gold
serve of $92,798,789.

Captain G. A. Armes. who sent an in-
sulting letter to General Schofield, is to
be tried by court martial.

Another crank turned up at the White
House Tuesday iu the person of Owen
Jones, hailing from New York State. He
had previously addressed a threatening
letter to the White House* so the officers
wore on the watch for him. In an in-
coherent and rambling fashion that plain-
ly showed a disordered mind he announced
he had come for employment as the Presi-
dent's boy. He was promptly removed to
the nearest |M>!ice station, where it is
probable that he will be examined as to
his m< ntal condition and placed m safety.
Secretary Olney positively refuses to

say anything touching any correspond-
ence he has had or intends to have rela-
tive to the settlement of tho Venezuelan
boundary dispute, so it cannot be posi-
tively ascertained whether he has taken
any steps recently to induce Great farit-
niu to submit the matter to arbitration,
it can be stated, however, that since Sec-
retary Gresham’s death and up to a very
recent date the department had not made
a single move iu that direction. But in-
asmuch as Congress by resolution direct-
ed the executive to use its best efforts to
bring the dispute to arbitration, it is very
probable that, having in mind the near
approach of the assembling of CimgresS.
Secretary Olney has been giving the sub-
ject the attention it demands and is form-
ulating his views to he communicated to
Ambassador Bayard upon the return of
the latter from his vacation in Scotland.
The Hon. S. W. Lamoreux, Commis-

sioner of the General Land OOice. bus
made his annual report to the Secretary
of the Interior. The decline of the land-
office business, as noted in the last report,
still continues. Compared with 1894
there has been a decrease in land entries
19,093 and of ti, 01 0,083 acres enWcd up-
on; a decrease of final entries to »ke num-
ber of 0,584 and 350,039 acres entered
ujK>n, and a decrease of cash receipts of
$734,370. The business of the office for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1895, was

follows: Cash sales, 417.878 acres;

they ran construct
and cruisers. This
•huts out British And Usman
ers as well from a slice of the Japanese
maritime patronage.
The representatives of the six powers

have sent a collective note to tho Turk-
ish Government calling attention to tho
inadequate mensurits taken by the police
authorities to maintain public tranquility
in Constnntiiiople and its suburbs, and de-
manding the prompt Institution of a rigor-
ous inquiry Into the recent rioting and
bloodshed, and wholesale Imprisonment
of Armeniant. In addition, the powers
demand the release of all prisoners who
arc innocent of wrongdoing and the cessa-
tion of arrests. Bald Faeha. the now
Turkish minister for foreign affairs, ha*
called at the different embassies in Con-
stantinople and has presented to tho rep-
resentatives of tho powers a communica-
tion from the Turkish Government repeat-
ing the assurance that a plan for reform
In Armenia has been accepted by too
porte. It is not believed, however, that
this will satisfy the powers. There have
been no further excesses, although a reef
big of great disquiet still prevails, aud
fresh demonstrations upon the part of
Armenians are feared. Many quarters
of Btamboul have been placarded with
notices Inciting the populace ogaiust the

Infidels.*!

Gonzales dc Quesndn. secrotary of the
Cuban revolutionary party, with hwui*
quarters iu New York, has been In W nsh-
ingtou recently on private business. He
did uot see Secretary Gluey, nor were any
steps taken toward securing the recogni-
tion of the Cuban insurgents as belliger-
ents. The policy of the Cubans in seek-
ing recognition of the l nited States has
been outlined substantially ns follows:
No application will be made to the execu-
tive branch of the government until Con-
gress assembles. It is the feeling that
even if the executive authorities were dis-
posed to recognize the Cubans, the action
would involve such grave responsibility
that the executive branch would desire
to have tho co-operation and Support of
Congress. Care will be taken also to see
that there is uniformity in the steps pro-
posinl to Congress. In this way the mis-
takes made at fhe time of the last Cuban
uprising will be avoided. At that time
there were no less than forty different
Cuban resolutions referred to the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs, proposing
recognition, arbitration and many other
plans, all intended to favor Cuba. In the
end this diversity of proposals prevented
an agreement on any one course.

interesting wee bit of amer.
ICAN HUMANITY.

ridicule the Monro? doctrine ' ^
land may aoon learn that it i» uo U
Ing mutter.— Boston ninho

Flournoy Bettlero Must MorC-Keep-
Ins «« »a S,Ul»M^•4«^*'*"K,®ve,,
Bailor* Lost with Their Veaael-
Fool Trick Hoaalta In DcaCi.

This Baby Will Be Famou*.
An American baby has been born on

Herachel Island. Its mother is the wifu
tf Captain A. C. Sherman, of the stoam
\ dialer Beluga. Herachel Island is a
barren spot in the Arctic .0ro° ^ . U
the extreme northern portion of Alaska
a id of British North America- The
whalers, aiost of whom had been away
frvm home for more than eight 'xm months
wlen the baby was born, were greatly
interested iu the event nnd sent many
presents to the happy mother. Th?re

X" “™ ’irK-;" 2s jear “ “• ~
hut perpetual daylight of the summer at Though there Is no Indication that m,,
Herachel Island, and bids fair to thrive diplomats have done anything jn |Mmi p

there through the long, dull, winter Jar the people have prop, inHlan ultimat
months. Its playthings are made from nnd are ready to enforce it. It u
whalebone, amf its cradle was cut from England shall never control the month of
pieces of wreckage by a ship’s carpenter, the Orinoco or any other American Ht

- - - ‘south of the Canadian line.— New v.
Eteninor and Crew Loaf. World. c

The steamer Africa, of Owen Sound. To Americans generally it seemmlninb I
with its consort, the barge Severn, of evident that the British Govcnimerit^'
Toronto, left Owen Sound Monday lo«jled claim rests on a small foundation'
with coal for Sault Bte. Marie. \Uieu 'lf the British. Government should
twenty miles southwest of Cove Island in lttn aPmy t0 inva(ie Venezuela, the
Lake Huron the Africa let go of the »ev- nn(j propriety of the Monroe
era’s tow Hue. Both boats were making 'would be brought in

Africa was rolling

dicule the
md may a

Ing matter.— Boston Globe.

The question now for Great RrU..
consider is whether it shall be #
raven fluke, ah arbitration of the bT*!*
ary dispute or Ironeluda and
Washington Times. ' eoilV'j

The St. James’ Gazette wants to V*. 1

“what tho blessed Monroe (Vtrh* i.£
When It netunlly- finds out it will Wn^ '

use a “harder" adjective to (WcriJn
New York Journal. ’ "«"**.*

If, however, there be genuine ignor™
on this subject among Intelligent EniSS
men. wo ore inclined to believe thn't

IN GENERAL.

homestead entries, 5, 001), 491 acres; State
selections. (I2ti.lt® acres: railroad selec-
tions, 1,907.479 acres; swamp laud pnt-

Three vessels, one French and two En-
glish, have been lost on the south const
of Newfoundland, and five men were
drowned.
Mexico’s imports for the year ending

June 80 were $01,200,792 silver, and ex-
ports, $90,854,953. Imports from tbe
United States amounted to $30,000,000
silver value.
Commander-in-chief Walker, of tho

Grand Army of tho Republic, has an-
nounced the following appointments: Ad-
jutant general, Irwin Robbins, Indianap-
olis; quartermaster general, A. J. Bur-
bank, Chicago; inspector general, William
M. Olin, Boston; advocate general, Al-
fred Darte, Wilkcslmrre, Pa.
At Myrtle, a small town thirty miles

east of Toronto on the Canadian Pacific
Railway, several masked men entered
the station and ordered Agent Courtney
to throw up his hands. Courtney showed
fight and was knocked insensible with a
coupling pin. The safe was then forced
open and $2,300 of the Dominion Express
Company's funds nnd $10 belonging to
the railway company taken. Courtney is
seriously injured.

R. G. Dun & Ce.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says that commercial failures in
the third quarter of 1895 were 2,792, with
liabilities of $32,107,179. averaging $11,-
521 per firm, against $10,028 last year,
or about 15 per cent. more. The rate of
failures for every 1,000 firms in busmens
is lower than last year, and the propor-
tion of defaulted liabilities to the solvent
business represented by payments
through clearing-housi a is but 2.49 per
1,000, agaiust 2.77 lust year. The de-
faulted liabilities per firm in business
average $20.92, against $2(5.31) Inst year.
The defaulted liabilities of the manufac-
turing class average $20,8(53, against $19,-
703 in tho same quarter last year; in

had weather and the -------
heavily. The crow of the Bevern think
tho Africa went down with her crow of
eleven. The Bevern ran before the gale
with bare poles uhtil Loyal Island was
reached, nnd Its canvas being all gone it
was beached five miles northeast of Loyal
Island. The Severn Is a total loss. The
crow were saved by some fishermen after
being iu the rigging for twenty hours.
The Africa’s lifeboat aud preservers wbre
found oa Loyal Island.

Watched by Warships.
The Treasury Department has re-

ceived through the Secretary of State and
the Spanish minister the substance of a
telegram from the Spanish consul nt Key
West stating In effect that another fili-
bustering expedition is fitting out at Pino
Reef, one of the Florida keys. leaders
nnd a number of men have left for then*.
The Cincinnati is said to be at Key West.
Assistant Secretary Wike has sent tele-
graphic copies of the Spanish minister s
notes to the collectors of customs at New
Orleans. Key West and Tampa, with in-
structions for them to consult the United
States attorney and the officers of the
nearest revenue cutters with a view to
preventing any violation of the neutrality
laws of ths United States.

Advertiser.
question.— Bostoi

Death from an Kxplodlnc Tnnk.
Wednesday afternon a terrible explosion

occurred in the Merchants* Opera House,
Corsicana, Texas, where the "Devil's
Auction" company was preparing to play.
Harry Coolcridge, master of transporta-
tion and uiMiugcr of the .tilrium lights
company, was testing u cylinder. There
arose some doubt a* to whether or not It
contained black gas. and a bystander sug-
gested that he try it with a match. He
struck the match nnd touched it to the
cylinder, and the explosion followed,
wrecking the scenery and touring out two
windows thirty feet distant. One man
was instantly killed and several hurt.

cuts. 24*1,774 acres; Indian allotments, trading $8,577, against $(5,443 Inst year.
83,435 acres; Indian lands sold. 42,548
acres; total cash receipts, $2,033,454; pat-
ented or certified with the effect of pat-
enting to railroad companies, 8,184,330
acres; surveys accepted by the land office,
10.123,053 acres. _ _ -

"“foreign.

While South African and other mining
shares suffered a conuidei able decline Fri-
day nt London there was a sufficient
rally before the close of the market to ap-
parently show the bull control of the sit-
uation. All the markets were demoral-
ized, heavy sales from Paris being the
cause, as there is a desperate campaign

and the banking failures, not included
above, have been thirty-one, with average
liabilities of $114,000, against $110,030
last year. In the third quarter, when
failures are usually low, the average ol
liabilities in prosperous years fulls below
$10,000; the number below two in 1,000
firms: tbe defaulted liabilities below $2
per $1,000 exchanges, nnd below $25 per
firm In business. Thus the analysis indi-
cates a condition approaching, but not yet
reaching, one of general prosperity.

To Evict Omaha Settlers.
It is expected at the Indian office that

Agent Beck, at the Omaha ahd Winne-
bago reservation in Nebraska, will take
steps at once to remove settlers on the
lands leased from the Flournoy Company.
Acting Commissioner Smith says that the
men occupying the lands are not entitled . ~ - — -r— — - - > _.
to sympathy on account of their crops, as I country and in England. e
they were notified to get off or make new gone by when any talkative pore u P*h.“3
leases before the crops were planted. It | as ah apoatle of labor or a c
is possible they will be given an oppor-
tunity to make new leases now in cases
where the lands have uot been leased to
other p&rtirs.

Recognition of Cuba.
The United States by good rights oortt

to recognize the Cuban belligerent!

South Bend Tribune.

AH they ask for is nninit on* of vtr
and such encouragement as Spain mndo
haste to give* the Southern Con f derm
in 1801, and we hope they will set whit
they want.— Providence Telegram.

This country should instantly recofnii*
the' Cuban patriots and take measure!
protect them against a horde of outct«»
who, unrestrained, might turn Cuba ima |
an Armenia. This is Spain's m.wniaj
disgrace. —Albany State,
This state of affairs is not likely to

strengthen the Spanish position in Cub#,
and will eventually cause our governrn«t
to permit this country to become a re-
cruiting ground for inmirgout nnuie*
which will soon cruslnthc.p'^vcr of Spare I
on the island.— Scranton Times.

Spanish efforts to prevent the reeopai-
»tion of Cuba indicate a belief that iwh 1
action would involve something more
than moral'support. What (ho oppressor*
do not want is a pi'etty good thinic for |
Uncle Sam to do. and tbe Cubans will ap-
preciate it when it is^duno.-Pittsborf
Dispatch. _

K*4r Hurdle, Bocinlist,
J. Keir Hnrdie has come to this

try to preach socialism, lie trill $a)»
find out that he cannot get a cougregv
tion. — Cincinnati Tribune.

Keir Ilardie. says he has corns to ihi*
country to learn. This nails down the Ire
according to which tho object of his visit
was to Milwaukee Sentinel.

James Keir Hardie. the British social
1st, say* that Chicago is resiwnsiblc for
his viait to America, and Chicago hi*
apologized to the rest of (lie country.-
Fond do Lac Commonwealth.

Keir Hardie is disappointed with Nc*
York. Judging from the limited agonist
of space accorded Keir’* doings ami m.v-
Inga by tha newspapers New York U al»
disappointed with Mr. Keir Hardie-
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Tho presence of Keir Hardie “in onf

midst” is one of the picturesque eicn*
cences of tfe- labo^niovcmenMn Hire

ftie workingman is received scriousl}.- j
New York Mail nnd Express.

prime,

going on there to freeze out tho small fry. U$8.00 to $4.50; Hheep” f a ir to ‘eludee^fi.'fiO

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to
$3.75 to $5.75; hogs, shipping

ly :100 persons were thrown into the |

forined br' the
the floor. Tho old Catholic church and
pafochiul school were at once turned into
hospitals. A score of doctors were called,
and they were kept busy for hqprs caring
for the injured, several of whom will die.
The accident was due to defective tim-
bers. The contractor was told the plat-
form wna insecure, but . he anid it would
hold all the people that could be crowded
upon it.
The United States Government, repre-

sented by United States District Attor-
ney John C. Black and National Bnu|:
Examiner John C. McKeon, Friday tool
steps at Chicago to teach defaulting bankv
employes a salutary lesson. Harry J. L.
Mnrtift, for four years teller of the Com-
mercial National Bank, was arrested ou

warrant sworn out by Mr. McKeon,
charging

To this is aded the pronounced opposition
of the French Gavernment, which is try-
ing to stop the mad craze of the public
to invest in mines nt a sacrifice of invest-
ments in rentes. The ultimate smash,
however, is considered inevitable.

Dispatches received iu Brussels from
W’avre, where the collision between a
crowded passenger train and an engine
occurred, show that eighteen instead of
ten persons were killed and that 100 per-
sons, and not forty, were injured. Sev-
eral of tho wounded are so seriously in-
jured that their live* are despaired of.
There arc no Americana among the dead
or injured. The passenger train was
,ust passing tho railroad station nt^Ious-
ty when an engine coming from Ottiguies
at full speed collided with it and tele-
scoped three of the carriages. Relief
gangs .and medical assistance were
promptly sent.to the scene from nil neigh-
boring points aad everything possible was
done to succor the wounded, nt least thir-
ty of whom were in need of prompt assist*
anee.
Irving M. Scott, president of the Union

embeszliug $4,100.

dY iron w orks, is c omiiig home on the China,
which is •due In San Francisco next week,
but he is not bringing any contracts to
build butleships for tho Japanese Gov-
ernment. On board the China is alr»o
Gen. Williams, one of the agents of the
Cramps, who was iu Japan for the same
purpose ns Mr. Scott and whose mission
met with the aame result. The Japanese
Government has not let any contracts for
additions to its nnvy to American or other
foreign shipbuilders for- the reason that
until the imperial diet meets in November
the Minister of Marine will not know just
what money will he nt his service. Even
after approjfWations nre made it is doubt-
ful if any contracts will be made with
American shipbuilders, at least not for
some tinre, the reason being that the peo-
ple of the Mikado’s empire have become
suddenly impressed with the idox that

to $4.00;- wheat. No. 2 red. 58c to 69c;
corn, No. 2, 20c to 30c; outs, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye. No. 2, 40c to 42c; butter,
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; eggs, fresh,
10c to 18c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c lo
30c; broom corn, common growth to fine
brush, 2,/£c to 4c per pound.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.50;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2, (52c to (He; corn, No. 1
white, 30e to 32c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c.

8t. Lon Is— Cattle, $3.00 to $3.50; hogs,
$3.50 to $4.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 01c to
(53c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 20c to 27c; oats,
No. 2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 30c
to 38c. *

Cinclnuati-Cnttle, $3.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, (57c to 09c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 32c to 33c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c. »

».,I^truit~C,lttk‘- S-50 to *6-25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 02c to 04c; corn, No. 2

BREVITIES.

The Strauss harness-shop, bclonj^ng to
the Jefferson City, Mo„ penitentiary, was
destroyed by fire, with most of its. con-
tents, Wednesday forenoon. Loss, $55,-
000.

James Garrett & Sons, hardware deal-
ers at Mexico, Mo., assigned with liabil-
ities of $2,000 and asqpts $0,000. Slow
collections and importunate creditors
forced the failure.

At Charleston, K. C., Circuit Judge
Simonton dismissed the suit of Lowen*
stoin & Co., of Statesville, N. C., to have
the dispensary declared unconstituional

«ti the ground of its being n monopoly, __
Heavy shipments of new dollars are

being made almost daily from the City of
Mexico, dcaliueu for China and Japan,
via San Francisco. The total exporta-
tions of Mexico iu the last fiscal your
were $124,855,353, divided ns follows:
United States, 982,453,999; England, $29,-
925,000; France, $7.70(5,000; Germany,
$0,474,999; Spain, $2,832,999; Belgium.
$099,000, and the remainder to minor
countries.

Th< re is no doubt at Austin, Texas, that
the grand jury will return indictments
against Corbett nnd Fitzsimmons for con-
spiring to violate an article of the State
penal code. But it is intimated that tho
State officials do not cart* to prosecute the
pugilists further than to secure indict-
ments which can be held over their
heads to keep them out of the State. This
method is taken ns the easiest wuy by
which the State of Texas can avoid com-
plicated legal contentions.

News coinefc of a tragedy that occurred
in Pike County, Ga„ In which eight or

St;
Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 rod. 04c to 05c;

corn, No. 2 yellow, 32c to 34c; oats, No.

2 £hl*’. --c ,0 Sic; rye. No. 2. 43c to 45c.
Buffalo— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,

$.*.00 to $4.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 07c; com, No.
2 yellow, 37c to 38c; oats, No. 2 white,
2oc to 26c.

Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring, 57c
to 58c; corn. No. 3. 32c to 33c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 21c; barley, No. 2, 40c to

l&iTo'iare.1, 40c' t#N42ci-p#rk>
New York Cattle, $3.00 to $5.7^ hogs.

$3.00 to $5.25; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, 05c to 00c; corn, No. 2,
30c to 37c; oats. No. 2 white, 22c to 23c;
butter, creamery, 10c to 24c; eggs. West-
ern, 18c to 19c.

the best information Thomas Speer, t&k
Ing advantage of his wife’s absence, ond
being prompted by jealousy, administered
the fatal drug to his children. The fiend
is now behind the bars.

A fire attended with terrible results oc-
curred at Snider, on the Canadian Pn
cifio Railway. A house occupied - by
Thomas Lindsay, his wife, and eleven
children were destroyed and alt of th*
children were burned to death.

China's Latest DUzracc.
There is some comfort iu tin* rvfloctioi

that China will be compelled to, p«J *
heavy indemnity.— Baltimore News.
The outrages upon the missionaries c»n*

not be condoned. Some means should
found for teaching the barbarian* a
tary lesson.— Philadelphia Ledger.

In Chino, as every one knows, such on*

breaks never come wiriimit ̂ e ,

agement and direction of the liteni . |

educated class.— Philadelphia 1 ross.

The Ku Cheng murders remind us » |

China is still a .barbarous

rtr.:'!'

The lopping off of a few
and payment of a money
but sorry Ba&fttction for b!,r^Sni
as those inflicted on the buplew Chm |

in Ku Cheng.— New York Herald. |
The policy of the Chinese th

of late has been tb.strike4e^jto M
hearts of foreigners mid 1 ,

from making use of the ̂ °lu phiudelpki*
autoed by tho pence treuty.-PM»£jn

This Chinese people, which tack*^ ,

ago to fight men in battl^t
and burn sleeping women n
ought to ho wiped out or ^
that will atari it in the way* ot I

tion.— LouiaviUo CommercitH.

What Penry Accomi»'|»h^‘ (rofl
• Though he returns without hhir^^
his' Arctic explorations, |jgh whd
left no effort untried to or * ^
he undertook to do.— Bost<> Arcti«i
Peary says ho will make no m° ^ h5Jj

explorations: A wise
accomplished nothing, mul
from ’the field.-St. Lorn* blobe- |

crat, _ __ _ ___ ftf-
-Peary’s ' disappointment ‘ ii(

satisfactory termination of 1 ^ be ^

is unconcealed, but all Thrill
not fesponsible for the failure-
Rapids (Mich.) Herald.

It will require a n*
story to understand what 1 mj UIMier

went through, but notn»" togo tkro<^
stand *hy they were willing ‘ JJ(e (lBd
it, and to go again.— Terre »

what 1# *2

Colonel Charles H.. Jones, editor of the
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, has been sued
for $5,000 damages fur running down a
boy while rifling a bicycle.

Republicans of the Tenth New York
District have nominated Robert A. Greu-
eon for Congress for the vacancy caused
by tho death of Andrew Campbell.

Express.

But Lieutenant Pea*? **• u 8top ,
resents is magnificent. [8nd pW
think how many of the grea ^
discoveries «i ii the history eX*

have been incidentally ^btilth*
plorers of the unknown '7° fT, «t a
the Impossible or the
idea of the value of the spirit
Peary.— Detroit Tribune.
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^HE BOOMING CANNON

pEOITALS of camp and
BE TLE INOIDKNT8.

BAT-

,ror« Of *»»• n.bonwm n«laU Many
InoWaoU of

|Urcbttt Camp Ufa, Fornglu* Uxparl-
MiU flaltla Bconoa*

He HnlleJ from Chlckamauaa.
nv ChirknrtiauKii’a crooked stream the
W martial trurareta blew; *.•

North «ntt atocfcl face to fac*e,
Tb with war’s dread work to do.
nh Uou-atroo(. uuselflsh, brave, twin sth-

u ’ utes bait It* - wise,
Brothers, yet enemies, the fire of conflict

in thdT eyes. , , J ^
All banner-led and bugle-stirred, they set

them to the fight,
doarins the god of slaughter laugh from
^^untato •height to height.

The ruddy, fnir haired, giant North,
bresthsd loud and strove araatn;

Th0 gwf.rtby shoulders of the (South did
heave them to the strain;

An earthquake sbuddert»d underfoot, a
cloud rolled overhead;

Ab4i serpent-tongues of flame cut through
A ami hipped and twinkled red,
Where back and forth a bullet-stream

went singing like a breese,
Whit time the snarling cannon-balls to

aplinters tore the trees.

..Make way, make way!” a voice boomed
out; “I’m marching to the sea!”

The answer was the rebel yell, and
Bragg’s artillery.

Where Ncgley struck, the cohorts gray,
like storm-tossed clouds were rent;

Where Buckner charged, a cyclone fell—
the blue to tatters went;

The noble Brnnnan cheered his men, Pat
Cleburne answered back,

And Lytle stormed, and life was naught
in Walthall's bloody track.

Old Taylor’s Ridge rocked to its base and
Pigeon Mountain shook;

And Helm went down, and bytle died, and
broken was McCook;

Van Clefc moved like a hurricane, a tem-
pest blew with Hood;

Awful the sweep of Breckinridge across
the tlnming wood.

Never before did battle-roar such chords
of thunder make —

Never again shall tides of men over such
barriers break.

•Stand fast! Bland fast!” cried Rose-
cruns; and Thomas said, ‘‘I will!”

And, crash on crash, his batteries dashed
their broadsides down the hill.

Brave I/ongstroet’s splendid rush tore
through whatever barred itr track.

Till the Rock of Chlckamaugft hurled the
roaring columns back,

.And gave the tide of victory a red tinge

' of defeat,

Adding a noble dignity to that hard word,
retreat.

Two days they fought, and evermore
those days shall stand apart.

Keynotes of epic chivalry within thc Na-
tion’s heart.

Come, come, and set the claven rocks to
mark this glorious spot;

Here let the deeds of heroes live, their

hatred be forgot.
Build, build— but never monument of

stone shall last as long.

As one old soldier’s ballad borne on
breath of Imttlc-Song.

—Maurice Thompson, in the Century.

Wattcrson Electrifies HU Hearers.
CAMPFIRE at the

£oXbt>aCrUtm lnW- and ‘ M“-

in'n-T 0f,0n° bonc' flwh ^0 flush,
in national aaplrntion and fellowship,
Ood made thla continent for us and
consecrated it to freedom. The trans-
flgnratkm of nature not less than the

blood dearly Indicates
the will of (Kul. Who dares dispute his
awful word? *
“But pardon me, I did not mean to be

m*i Ions. This is nn occasion for re-
Joldn* for merry-making, not for re-
flection. If anybody thinks he Is think-
ing, jrake him— he's only dreaming. If
anybody thinks he’s not welcome, tlo
him. if there's a dog that failed to
wag his tall for Joy, shoot him. We are
glad to see you. We are glad you came.
Now that you have fouud the way,
come again and come often. The latch
string will always hung outside tho
door, and the only password shall be
T am an American citizen.'”
Mt. W attersou wad frequently Inter-

rupted during his speech by applause
nud when he finished the building fair-
iy shook with the cheers that were giv-
en for him.

f

Lost of tha War Heroes,
Lieut. Gen. Schofield, Just retired from
the army, his age limit having been
reached, 1h practically the sole survivor

on the present active list of the baud of
war heroes who really saw service in
the historic engagements of the civil
war. Preparations are being made
In the War Department and through-
out the army for a leave taking of tho
General that Is likely to be an event
In the social history of our military
establishment. He will receive inoro
tokens of . esteem than have been pro-

MICHIGAN MATTERS.
‘  i

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

U. of m. Will Break AH Former Hec-
ordu- Him- Away* Accident at Bhcp-

ard-Orund Knplda Druaglsta Cut-
ting Hates- Athens Hn. a Sensation.

Three Thdhsnud at Ann Arbor.
The number of students enrolled at the

University of Michigan at Ann Arbor is
close to 3,000. The class of *90 will num-
ber almost 000 students, among whom are
many boys from Chicago. The regents
have asked for bids for the Construction
of a woman’s gymnasium, Intending to
begin work on the building at once. The
available funds now reach about $12,000.
The proposed plans Include, besides a
gymnasium and tho accoinpunying bath
and dressing rooms, parlors, committee-
rooms and a large halt The value of a
piece of property in Detroit appraised at
$20,000 is to be iislmI on the building as
soon as it can be turned into cash. The
only important change in thb faculty of
the literary department is the departure
of Professor Calvin Thomas for Ger-
many, where he will spend two years com-
posing the second volume of “Faust.”
Dr. flinch will have charge In Professor
Thomas’ absence.

Blackmailer Convicted.
George W. Brott, a well-known drover

and cuttle buyer, of Athens, and Orrin J.
Frey, of the clothing firm of Frey Broth-
ers, of that village, were arrested on a
charge of blackmailing Hiram M. Double-
day, a well-known farmer. Under threat
of giving publicity to the crime alleged
against him they obtained $2,000 in cash
from him. His friends laid the matter
before the prosecuting attorney and the
warrants were issued for their arrest.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty.
One witness swore that Frey and Brott
suggested the blackmailing scheme to him,
telling him that there was $.">,000 or $0.-
000 in it and promised to divide the black-
mail with him if lie would act as one of
the accusers against Doubledny. An in-
tense feeling has been worked up in
Athens over the case.

LAST OF THE ACTIVE WAB HEROES.
Lieut. Gen. John M. Schofield, who will

retire from service this month.

recent Louisville
encampment open-
ed with “Marching
Through Georgia,”
played by a mili-
tary band. Henry
Watterson, editor
of the Louisville

7 Courier - Journal,
then made the wel-

•oming address In behalf of the dtl-
sm’ committee, and electrified his au-
iitors when, In referring to the war,
te said:

"Let the dead past bury Its dead. You
»t least have uo reason to complain.
Ion got n way with as many of us asjve
Sot away with you. The brave men
who have gone to heaven long ago set-
tled the account before that court
where all is made right that so puzzles
in here. God reigns and the Govern-
ment at Washington lives^That should
satisfy us all. If there Is any more
t'Shting to be done, let’s go and lick
England and take Canada; let’s go and
•hk Spain and take Cuba; let’s go and
Ikk creation and make the unspeakable
Turk vote the American ticket. We
inn do it. Shoulder to (Moulder, with
die world l>efore us ana old glory above,
vho shall stop us?

”Xo surrender;

 No pretender,
fitted together In many a fray,

Lions In fight;
Linked In their might

The North and the South will carry
4 the day.’’

“Comrades, for under the star-flower-
bed flag of the Union all who truly love
1 are comrades, In the name of the city
and State 1 bid you the heartiest wel-
J°me* 1 have been in every State and
errltory of the Union and I can* truly

that I never came away from any
one of then? where I had not fouud
8°methlng to make mo proud of my

All that I do contend for Is
‘d you will find hero more kinds of

*°0'1 things and more of them than you
, , * find anywhere else on tho face of

glob*.

All that is wanted in this great land
1 "ins it for pe&pi^the plain peo-
i ’ as Lincoln called them— to realize,
ro,» Maine to Texas, from Florida to

to that thero ,8 nothing whatever
abide them. They are the same

People.

The monstrosity of slavery out of

out tbe tnnbshness of secession-

ulivi vvay' t*18 nath>n having actu
but | ^ n«W hi rth rtf fpnculnnv tv ha

seated to any officer of high rank for
years, on the occasion of his retirement.

Among them is nn exquisite gold
watch and a dlnmond-hilt sword.
Gen. Schofield was born in Chautau-

qua County, New York, in 1831. and
graduated from West Point In 187)3.
Seven years later he was made pro-
fessor of physics at Washington Uni-
versity,. St. Louis. In 1863 he was
made brigadier of volunteers, and a
year later was promoted to a major
generalship. Before this he had been
honored by the State of Missouri with
the rank of brigadier general of Its
militia. Gen. Schofield took part in tho
leading engagements of the Atlanta
campaign, and after the capture of the
city of Atlanta he was placed under
Gen. Thomas in command of the forces
which opposed the movement of Gen,
H<x)d toward Nashville. He was made
a brigadier general in the regular
army, and afterward major general.
As commander of the Department of
North Carolina he took possession of
Wilmington. He commanded the vic-
torious army at the battle of Kingston,
after which he advanced to Goldsboro,
where, on March 22, I860, he made the
ever- memorable junction of his forces
with those of Gen. Sherman. Gen.
Schofield was Secretary of War from
May 28, 1868, to March 11. 1861). and
became commander-in-chief of the
army on the death of Gen. Sheridan a
few years ago.
A story Is told of Gen. Schofield that

very clearly illustrates his remarkable
courage and coolness. During the wot
he and his regiment were resting alter
a skirmish in Southern Tennessee.
Hood was expected to move northward
and his skirmishing parties were
known to be hovering near. Schofield
happened to be raising a tin mug full
of water to his lips when a bullet sped
clean through It. Then the men sprang

Five Women Badly Injured.
Five women were badly injured in ft

runaway accident near Shepard and one
of them. Mrs. Drake, may not recover.
There were eight women in the vehicle,
and they were on their way to a neighbor-
ing village. As they started down n steep
hill, the pole of the buggy dropped and
the horses Iwcnme frightened and ran.
At the foot of the hill the buggy was over-
turned and all the occupants thrown out
in a heqp. The throe women who escaped
injury went for help, and the injured wore
taken to a farm house. The horses ran a
mile farther, dashing into another con-
veyance and causing a second runaway,
in which no one was hurt.

At Wnr with Kach Other.
For several days a fierce cut-rate war

has been raging among the Grand Rapids
druggists. I’aul Finch & Co. were the
first men to slash rates, and as a last re-
sort the other druggists have boycotted
the firm, and demanded that the whole-
salers shall cease selling the house sup-
plies. The largest wholesale firm, the
Hazel tine & I’erkins Co., yielded to the
demand, and notified Finch & Co. that
they could have no more drugs, although
protesting that such a course would only
result in injury to the boycotters. There
is much bitterness developing.

*
-a

Short State Items.
Farmers ia tho vicinity of Holly are

feeling jubilant over their crops, most of
which have turmd out first-rate.
Pontine’s common council is after all

owners of defective sidewalks. As n re-
sult the coffers of cement sidwalk build-
ers are full to overflowing.

In a wrestling match at Grand Rapids
between Michael Dwyer, of that city, and
Peter Schumacher, of Cincinnati, Dwyer
won the first and third falls and the
match.

While playing with an old revolver,
Carroll, eon of Dr. C. E. Miller, of Cadil-
lac, fatally shot his little sister, aged 5
years, the ball penetrating the skull just

above the left eye.

George Moorman, a pioneer of Ypsi-
Innti. died at the residence of his son-in-
law. Ditmns Harris. Deceased was born
in Orleans County, N. Y.-in 1823. With
his parents ho came to Michigan in 1830.

At Port Huron United States officers
captured Joe Akin and \\ illiam Dcw-
stow, smugglers, coming from Canada
during the night. They had 300 chickens,
seventy-five turkeys and sixty pair of
ducks.

A horse belonging To Stephen Land-
n farmer living near

dean tlirouRU it. x ho'jeld imW not "t'lio i o'1* o¥the*)nsitliiv. *Two mracamc

The

nn old crow bait in its place.

slightest attention to tho Incident. The
water trickled through the hole made
In tho mug. and Schofield quietly drauk
off the liquid, it was a small event,
perhaps, but the account of it spread.

The Value of Rank.
The extreme cheapness of military

titles, a few years after the war is
well Illustrated by n story that was told

at a recent eampflro. .W* »»«*<•»' f"1
that In the year 1870 he was traveling
through a certain populous country dis-
trict and stopped to converse with a
farmer who had a considerable mini.
[Tof men at work In his hay field. f

new birth of freedom, what
eranee and prejudice ia to bin-

Ue stalwart American in Mlnue-
a UklnS thc ***><* of the stal-

• .American ln Georgia and calling
nm, ,r,0,llPr** Both came from a coui-
lroJ,>'la'-S00d old Anglo-Saxon and

itock. and are welded to-

“Most of these men are old soldiers |
said th# farmer.
“Indeed! Are any of them officers.
4wo of ’em. One of ’em there was

a private, and that fellow beyond was
a corporal, but the man beyond him

vat' s a first-class man, and the cor-

“S “
“But the colonel r f.irmer, “1
“Well” answered the farmer,

I’ve made up W “ brtg«dler-

ain’t t0 nirt J
generals!” - --- f

--- ,4. iB no named because
The Agnostic is nothing of

state.

E. VnnTeneyck, the ex-preacher, ar-
rested at Grand Rapids on a charge of for-
jr0rv, pleaded guiily in thc Superior Court
and declared that he had been led into
crime by whisky and morphine. He was
given three .years in Jackson prison.

Burglars took in Kafamazoo Friday
night. They stole twelve revolvers afid
several knives from H. Worn Us gun store,
raided Wm. Richie’s carpenter shop,
broke three tool chests and stole tools used
tq break into other places; also carried
away a card table four feet square. Two
suspects are under arrest and have been
identified as parties who stored away
some goods stolen and found.
The large farm barns of Wm. Reed, of

Mayfield, burned Saturday morning. It
is supposed the fire originated from the
explosion of a lantern. Sixty acres of rye
nnd twenty-two acres of oats not yet
thrashed and five horses were the con-
tents of the burns The horses were
saved, one somewhat Ringed, and tnwmair
who got them out was quite shvenly
burned. The loss will amount to $1,500,
with $050 insurance in the Lapeer. Coun-
ty Farmers’ Mutual. '
The fast eastern express narrowly es-

caped being wrecked at Francisco Wed-
nesday evening. Walter Rogers, nn 18-
yenrodd boy, is in jail. It is alleged he
changed the lights and, breaking the
switch-lock with a stoi**. turned the
switch.

The colored Baptists at Battle Creek
laid the corner atone of their new church.
There was a large attendance. The pas-
tors of the different churches of the city
wen present nnd assisted in the cere-
monies. Tha church will cost about $-,-
000 ant* will be very convenient but plain-

ly built.

At Bay City Capt. Hugh Reynolds^
owner of the steamer Germania, died.

Dennis Lynch, of St. Joseph, has sued
the Big Four Railroad for $15,000 for
damages sustained while boarding a train
at Rau Claire.
At Willinmston eight buildings were

destroyed and two damaged by a fire Fri-
day evening. The total loss U about $4,-
000; insurance light.

The principal street amusement afford:
ed to Pontiac citizens is that made by
tho frequent grounding of the first car ot^
the new electric railway, which jumps
thc truck as a matter of routine.

Pontiac streets, which have, during the
process of construction of the street rail-
way. resembled alleys, will again be torn
up by the now city sewer system.

John T. Condon leased Power’s opera
house in Grand Rapids for three years,
succeeding IV. H. Spooner. Ho was for;
fourteen years manager of the Temple
opera house in Duluth.

L. W. Tisdale, for thirty-two years
agent of the American Express Company5
at Saginaw, tins been placed on the re*!
tired list and given a pension. He is.

succeeded by Millard Perry.

At Ann Arbor the Students’ Lecture
Association has engaged David B. Hill,
Henry Watterson. the Rev. T. De Witt!
Talmage, Theodore Roosevelt, and J. W.‘
Foster to lecture this year.

The Kalamazoo County poor fund of
$18,000 is coinph-tely exhausted and has
been overdrawn $2,000 already. Tho
county looks after the city and county
poor, the city having no fund for that pur-
post*.

Mike and Frank Mahoney, brothers, at
Standish, were looking from the shore
over Saginaw Bay Monday when they
descried an object that looked like a
wreck. Although a tremendous sea was
running they put out in a small Iwat to
the rescue. An hour’s hard rowing en-
abled them to see that it was a thirty-foot
sailboat bottom up, and to H was lashed
Albert Newcomb, unconscious nnd more
dead than alive. He said thc sailboat was
capsized in Friday night’s storm nnd he
had been in the freezing water ever since.

Saginaw workmen engaged in exoa-
vgjing, discovered a box containing a
human skeleton. It created n temporary
sensation until it was ascertained that in
1862 Henry Wrightmnn, a member of
Company K, Twenty-third Michigan In-
fantry, was buried there while the regi-
ment was in camp in that vicinity before
starting South. While engaged in athletic
sports Wrightman received injuries from
which death resulted. A year later an
attempt to locate the grave was fruitless.
The remains were rednterred by the G. A.
R. Wrightman enlisted in Flint.
An unusual case of filial ingratitude

has come to light at Port Huron. Some
years ago an old and respected citizen
died and his remains were interN-d in a
lot in Lakeside Cemetery. Recently tho
deceased’s son removed to a Western
State and previous to fcis departure sold
the burial lot, father’s grave and all to an-
other person for $15. This purchaser be-
coming dissatisfied with his bargain, re-
sold the lot to another party. The latter,
not wishing thc old man’s bones to be de-
posited in the potter’s field, purchased a
single lot and hud the body, interred
therein.

In the spring of 1892*4. .H. and T. J.
Ftzgcruld and D. 11. Uunnells estab-
lish&i on the 8t. Clair River one of tho
most extensive and complete machine
shops on the lakes. The shops were lo-
cated in the residence portion of Port
Huron, adjacent to some of the most
beautiful homes in Port Huron, and the
owners of the latter complained that the
smoke, dirt, odor and noise from the
shops and the boats stopping there con-
stituted a nuisance which should be sup-
pressed. The court below enjoined the
shops and the Supreme Court in passing
on the injunction says that residents arc
supposed to Ik* protected from such an-
noyances ns smoke, soot, etc., and manu-
factories must seek locations in which
discomfort will be brought to the least
number. • \

James M. Goodell, a prominent attor-
ney of Corunna, has caused the arrest of
Fred Wildermuth, the proprietor of Ihq
leading hotel in Owosso. for selling liquor*
to his son, who is under age. Young
Goodell got drunk, was arrested for dis-
orderly conduct and lined. Mrs. Delos
Hanna, of Owosso, caused the arrest of
Fred Peterson and Fred Bart ell for keep-
ing thoir saloons open Sunday, when Mr.
Hanna got drunk and was arrested to
keep him from killing his family, which
he had threatened to do. The City Coun-
cil passed an ordinance prohibiting the
opening of a saloon on Exchange street,
this being one of thc principal streets in
Owosso. The action was taken to prevent,
the Gates brothers from opening up after
they had bought building and fixtures for
opening a saloon.

As Schuyler Avery was drawing some,
piles down a hill at Adrian, the load
tipped, throwing him nnd his brother off,
also his 6-year-old son,. who was caught
under one log and pinned to the ground,
face downward, six others pilling upon
him. All had to be lifted before thc child
was released, but fortunately the boy
fell in enough of a hollow. to prevent him
from being crushed, and the doctor says
no bones are broken, but the spine is
hurt.

Cnyler J. Barton, of Ann Arbor, charg-
ed with arson, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to five years in Jackson. This
ends a sensational ease, which has been
pending over two years. Several Ares of
incepdiary origin destroyed about $100,-
000 worth of property in various parts of
the county during the past four years.
About a year ago Barton, a fanner, was
suspected. Several fires were started in
Uuudilln and Ann Arbor, nnd indignation

^j*an so high against Barton that he be-
came frightened nnd went to Chicago.
Later he was arrested and admitted to
bail. The fires were started by a machine.
The scheme was to use four short pieces
of candles, connected with fuses in such
a way that when the first candle burned

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

Ths Proper- Tim* to Preparo tho
Ground for Seed— Peveral Good Vu-
rletiea— Cowa Pay Well for Their
Keep— How to Break Mules.

Fall Plowing.
To prepare the ground for the seed,

It should be deeply plowed in autumn
aud cross-plowed, as the land enuuot
be plowed in the spring wlthbnt ex-
posing a large surface to the strong
drying effects of the spring wiqds, nnd
thus occasioning the loss from the soil
by evaporation of a quantity of water
proportional to the Increase of surface
exposed. By the reciprocal action of
the atmosphere and the soil, says the
New York Tribune, the latter keeps up
its store of available nutritive matters.

The silicates soluble with difficulty
slowly yield alkalies, lime aud mag-
nesia in soluble forms; ibe sulphides
are slowly converted into sulphates,
and generally the minerals of the soli
are disintegrated and mixed under the
Influence of the oxygen, the water, the
carbolic acid nud the nitric netd of the
air. Again, the atmospheric nitro-
gen Is assimilable by the soli In- the
shape of nmmouin, nitrates and the
amide-llkc matters of humus. The rate
of disintegration, as well as that of
nitrification, depends In part upon the
chemical aud physical character of the
soil, and partly upon the temperature
and meteorological conditions.
Moreover, the soil lying in rough win-

ter furrows has been subjected to the
action of frost; it is in its upper layers
so broken up and divided in all direc-
tions by the powerful expansion of the
water when converted into ice as to be
reduced to the condition of the greatest
possible fineness recognized and so
much desired by the farmers under the
term mellowness. It has consequently
attained that degree of pulverization
and porosity which, with an adequate
degree of moisture, affords a solid
standing ground for tho young plant,
while at the same time enough air for
the development of thc germ can pene-
trate the surface soil, "and in the upper
layers nutritive material for the young
plant dissolved by the moisture of win-
ter is always present.
It is, therefore, in accordance with

reason not to plow ihe laud at all in
the spring, but to put in the seed with-
out further preparation than a previ-
ous harrowing.
The vigorous development of plants

depend^ far less upon the weight and
size of the seed than upon the depth
to which it is covered with earth, and
upon the stores of nourishment which
It finds in its first period of life.

18CB, and produced alxteen calve* the
last when J9 years old. The difficulty
In keeping cows much longer than their
thirteenth or fourteenth year is in get-
ting food In winter easily masticated
aud digested. Ensilage suppllea thla
need, aud those who have extra valu-
able cows may profitably keep them
several years longer If they will pro-
vide ensilage for them In winter. Old
cow's are not worth much for beef, nnd
with animals that are not valuable for
inllk It may be as well to kill them
when but little |wst their prime. But
w'e think there is a profit in keeping
the best milkers to breeding as long
ns they will. The heifer calves pro-
duced after fbe cow becomes old have
less tendency to fatten aud a greater
milking capacity than those they bore
while themselves young aud io full vig*
or.— Exchange.

Thc Cream Trade. t -

The next time you go to town see th^
Ice cream man and the summer hoard-
ing house keeper, says the National
Stockman, and see If you cannot make
a deal on the cream question. A man
with a separator, a good cream trade
and young pigs to which to feed his
skim milk, Is In an enviable position.
Some one has said that a farmer ought
never to market anything unless he had
tw'o profits In It. For instance, he
raises hay, and has a profit in growing
the hay, then let him f&d the hay,
aud make a profit on the animal to
w’hlch tfie hay Is fed. Then, when he
sells the animal for meat, he baa two
profits, one in the hay and one In the
meat Now. wiien a man feeds skim
milk, ho has three profits, one in the
cow feed that he raises, one in the milk
that he gets from the cow, and one In
the meat made from the milk that he
feeds to his pigs. And, while this is
Just as applicable to the butter trade
as to the skim milk trade, yet It Is a
point that should not escape observa-
tion in considering the cream question.

Good Varieties of Wheat.
The best wheat at the Ohio Experi-

ment Station is the variety known as
Mealy. It has given the highest aver-
age for the last five years, aud at pres-
ent Is one of the most promising va-
rieties. Geneva is another proddfctlve
variutj’, but In former years it has
seemed to be more susceptible to smut
that most of the other varieties; this
sort and three others were not threshed
In 1891, but were burned in the field be-
cause of the large percentage of smut
found In them. The Rudy wheat has
promised well the last five years, but
It has given the lowest yield of all the
sorts in the comparative test for the
past drouthy season. For good, strong
ground, the Valley, Velvet Chaff, Nig-
ger and Mealy are perhaps the best,
and the Toole. Democrat. Hicks and
White Chaff Fultz are better adapted
to lighter and thinner soils.

Butter Faya All thc Time.
If ive want to make our farms self-

sustaining. we must keep more cows
and less steers aud other stock, as the
cows pay for their keep and leave a fair
profit, while it costs as much to raise
two steers as we can get for three If we
sell to the butchers. Therefore, says
B. F. •Willey, in the Rural World, I
should advise farmers to keep cows,
make butter ami feed the milk to pigs.
Butter always brings a fair price, with
the least change In price, during all
of the panic times we have had. Butter
Is the only farm product that has not
been down to ruinous prices. There-
fore, let us keep all of the good cowa
that we can get fodder for. This can
bo grown right at home on the farm In
the form of grain crops, ensilage, with
all nf tho grain, such as. wheat, barley,
and oats, that it Is possible to raise.
Then our farms will be self-sustaining.

Mendinc Milk Cana.
Milk caus often get very hard usage

on carts aud railway platforms, and it
is no small part of the hardships of the
owneps to keep them in order. Bits of
dough have been used at times to stop
leaks discovered when it was too late
to have ft colder application to the bad
place, and cases have been known
where soap has been used for such a
purpose. But one Is prone to ask If
there are not other and more cleanly
nnd durable means available for stop-
ping leaks and coating over the rust
spots which will appear on milk cans.
Beeswax would cover thc injured parts
and would not Injure the milk. But
soldering Is such an easily learned ac-
complishment that every dairyman
might be able to help himself In that
way.

on, the fuse from the fourth candle lend- fcrable the male, being more tracta-
•ing to a bottle of explosive compound.
Barton was thus able to be miles away
when- the fire broke out.

Tho/nbW steel schooner Tyrone went
ashor6 Tuesday at midnight at False
Presque Isle. The boat was running four
miles an hour when she struck, and ran
out well forward. The boat is reported
not to be leaking, but is probably consid-
erably damaged.

At Benton Harbor while riding a iricy-
cle the wife of Aid. Charles W. Shriver
was run Into by a horse and buggy. Tho
hone trampled on her, and she was se-
verely injured Internally. The glasses
she wore were jammed Into her eyes.
Sven If She roCQTera, she 'will probably be,
blind,

In Regard to Breaking Mules.
When a mule gets to be three years

old he Is thou at the proper age to be
broken; but he should not be worked
hard until four years old. When you
take him in hand to break him, says
the Maryland Farmer, do not be rough
with him; be sure to fasten him so that
he does not get away, for if he once
breaks loose be does not forget it, aud
it renders him more difficult to manage.
Mules should always be broken to a
wagon with a horse or mule that hasa walk; they may be broken to
walk swift or slow, at pleasure, by
accustoming them to either gait at first.

ble, and some say of a greater endur-
ance.

How Old May Cowa Be Kept?
It Is not often that average cows are

kept more that to their ninth or tenth
year. But this Is by no means the limit
for keeping animals which have proven
especially valuable for milk or breed-
ing. Such cows generally receive bet-
ter treatment, and If properly cared for
will breed an *1 give milk to an age
twice as great as' Is recorded. A case
Is Instanced in Ducftess Alice, calved
Aug. 23, 1861, and which produced sev-
enteen calves, the last when 22 years
old. Helen J2ric was salved Nov. 20,

Nine Ways to Made Hens Lay.
Warm and dry house for them to

roost In.

Alongside each pen a shelter shed foi
bad weather.
Corn should only be given on cold

evenings.

All grain should be buried to induce
exercise.

Mashes of ground grain with meat
scraps for morning meal.
A liberal supply of green food.
Fresh water daily, or twice a day 1b

warm \yeather.
A constant supply of sharp grit and

broken shells.
Perfect cleanliness.

Remedy for Grape Rot.
French horticulturists report success

In keeping grapes free from rot or
mold by means of the vapor of alcohol,
says the Rural New Yorker.- The fruit
Is placed In a brick room, cemented In-
side and closed as nearly air-tight as
possible, by a common wooden door.
The grapes were laid on wood shavings,
and an open bottle containing alcohol
placed near them. Grapes fresh from
the vine were placed in this room on
Oct. 31. and were bept in good condition
until Dec. 24. One thing Is sure, this
process is simple nud easy, and anyorio
who has an air-tight, cool place can testit. _

Dwarf Lima Beans,
We had such success with limn beans

last season that we mean to grow still
more of them this year. Henderson’s
bush lima is good for early use, and
very prolific. The tall-growing kinds
produce larger beans, but some of the
beaus are so late maturing that the
frost gets a considerable percentage of
thc crop. This year we expect to try
extra early seed, saved for several
years from the earliest-ripened beaus,
and in this way hope to secure the en-
tire yield before frost.— Ex.

Savins: Squash from Insects.
Professor Smith says: “One way to

save the squash from its Insect enemies
Is to have the ground on which the
squash Is planted manured evenly and
lu such condition that the vine cau
send out suckers; have it well cultV
voted. Cue of our vines treated in tlial
way yielded twenty marketablesquasb
es aud six that were fed to the cows,
the best crop ever grown on that
groupd^. •

Fomeuae and Talmaa Sweet.
In the Eastern and Middle States,

with spraying, both these apples do
Wfilt and are fairly profitable. Tal-
man Sweet, while not of high quality,
is a superb keeper, aud there are plenty
In the New York market during Febru-
ary and sometimes March. Unless put
In cold storage, the Fameuse disappears
In December.

n

1*
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Kind Treatment for Stock.
Nervousness and vlclousness are en-

gendered in the Ill-treated cow, and are
transmitted' to her offspring. ’fhe
more docile tho cow, the more are her
energies likely to be devoted to the
dairyman’s Interests. We cannot be
too watchful over irresponsible help*
who hesitate not beat, hurry or fright
ten the cows,

, turn
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Th» followlnj to lh« 1W of let»w r*-
rotlniw uncUimed in tbn poetofto# at

Chelae*, Oct 14, 1896: ̂
U\m Mattie Smith, Imw Mm ^

8. It Whipple. v;--^r
Pereone calUng for any of the abaft

pleeee my adfertbed.
Gko. 8. Lai*d, P . M.

- ----

Hw wt»mlD»tlon of t«*oh«r« of W»»k
t*MW country for the cucolnn y«lr
WU1 bo bold oo follow*: Bogutar os-

omlnatloM for oil grodo*, ot Ann Ar.
bortho third Thurodoy of Au|0*tt
Igjj and tho loll ThnrwJsy In Moreh,

istt. Bogulor onomlnotlon. tor**-

ond ond third grodis, *t Ann Arbor,
ibo third Thurodoy ot Ootobor, 1SW,

Fall Opening of

MILLINERY

B,t. Qlrdwood collod ot tb. High

School Frldoy oftornoon.

Ml* Fonnic floorer col l*d ot theft ret

grade Tueoloy.
Ml,. FloroM. Kempt mode otoruco

*11 on the High ttebool ono doy loet

"^ochor-Lcon, pi**
block-boord. Lcon-lcon’t, Winifred

wrote whord it l*or*.o*or.

Frank TOylor, of th.cto-M,.'“P-

porterofth. •‘Yell” *»* ‘
^nT of th* “Wor Uevicw colled ot

the Hlfh School Tuesday.

A new system has been adopted iu

the reeding cl« of the drib g™<£
The pupil* illustrate the lM80“ ̂
picture* drawn on thebUck-boord. The

pUn is working finely.

Would you believe it? The scholar.

of the High School are requwted to

refrain from whispering hereafter. 1

they do not, they may be transported

to the other side of the room .

If yon meet a Sophomore, wandering

around the streets, looking pale, hag-

gard, and wan do not be alarmed. He
ia haunted by the grammer questions
that are being “fired- at him in the

English class.

The black-board was decorated last

Friday morning with the following
inscription; “Class of ’99, -president,

Theophil Eisen; vice-president, >el

Hoyes; secretary, May Congdou; treas-

urer, Bennie Hath.

Mi* Storms — Mr. Blank, What is
an allegory? Mr. Blank- Why 1 Em 1

yyhyl— It’s— when you are talking
about eomething and don’t know what

you are talking about it 1 Miss Storms;

Will you please be seated?

The Sophomore class have chosen the

following officers, president, Percy

Brooks; vice-president, May Trouton;
secretary, Ethel Cole, treasurer, Myrtie

Irwin. They have chosen for their

class colors pink and cholocate-

The Senior class were not aware be

lore that one of their members was so

extremely patriotic. Last Wednesday

one of the worthy members bloaeomac

out in an enormous red, white, am
blue tie greatly to the mortification ot

the tie-less.

_ . tbe third Thureaay oi wiui™,
TH* Twmhim or«r. and the third Thureday of Jnnai i M-

A prominent man In town exclaimed $p«cial examination for third *md«l
theotherday: “My wife has been wear- MaDCbeeter, the third Friday of Sep-

Ing out her life from the eflecuofdye-

pepsia, liver complaint and Indigestion.
. ru - * oiein of our beetHer case baffled the eklll of our beet

physicians. After using three packages

of Bacon’s Celery King for the nerves
she is almost entirely well.” Keep your

. ... __ ___ Kv IhA UM

Manchester, th* third Frktay of Sop-

tember, 1896.
William W. Wademktm
Commissioner oi Schools.

Wanted — Boarder* and roolJ'Jr**

Hattie V. Gilbert, West
9M

t Kata returned from Detroit and
Cleveland with a full stock of Fall
iid Wlnt*?Emnery, in p

OpolM VNi; September Ittk a llet

-jrrjsis.rrssssr
MRS. J. STAFF AN.

Miss M. Avery, Howell, trimmer

TT ' ' 'vl

A Fev of Onr-Toilet Preparations

CREAM OF LILACS— An sis
galit remedy for sore and chapped hands

or face, rendering the akin soft and white.

she is almost entirely well. Keep your lliquiM of Ht
blood In a healthy condition by tho use SumTOit street.

of this great vegeUble compound. Call - - —
at F P. Glazier & Co.’s, sole agents, ami ^ cut ̂  ^ \mthm and do
get a trial package free. Larg« slses BOc lhf job for tht least money, i6 I I. Titurnok.

PORTRAIT

and 25c.
L. Tichknor. .

Basement of Eppler’e meat market.

There is no memciuo — - _ iiim. ^ .
In every home and so admirably adapted l00 per cent proflt on lumbertoa

LIFE SIZE

ORIENTAL TOOTH PASTE
AND POWDER— 80016116 PrePa^
ations for the teeth, hardening the gumR
and sweetening the breath. You would
be delighted with it. , , . .

ARMSTRONG’S HEADACHE
POWDERS— (ImProved)are constant-
ly growing in favor because of their certain

cure. For the finest of perfumes and
toilet articles, place your orders with us.

family hw need ,f it- A ^‘“'re ^ui.g on lun,^ oughl to

rnr or ,0.^ Tb. .^1... a****™*.
____ .ra. nromotlv I . . . ___ __•evere F>ain or a burn or scald promptly ̂  tumble the prices ou lum

relieved arid the sore healed in much less ^ uken The Glaxier Stove
time than when medicine has to be sent ̂  trl |n |t

ystoto infiamation eels In, which Insures I ki mther trust that medicine

given away
R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

done when Pain Balm Is kept at hand. A Drug Store,

sore throat may be cured ^before It be- --
comes serious. A troublesome corn may I

be removed by applying it twice a day

for a week or" two. A lame back may I ™.
be cured and several days of valuable medicine ^ uot at ’.mu late and contains

n In the side or chest n0 whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts

relieved without paying a doctor bow.“ Sd,ni
Procure a 50c bottle at once and you will onl* ̂  ^ ^ ^ to the organ&j
never regret it For sale at Bank Drug thereb idlng Nalure in the performanceore oi the functions. EiectricBlttorsUan_ _ _ _ excellent appetizer and aids dlg^10nB;

Every mother .hould know that croup OWpeo^le jndlt 1“»‘ ^ /
ln be prevented. The first sympb.n I need. Price

With one doten Cabinet Pho-
tographs.

Special Meat Sale
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,1

Prices too low to quote.

Oysters 25c per qt.

Regular Prftoem.

Stella Cabinet

Little Queen

M&nteilo

Brownie

8tew pieces 3 to 5c per ft.

Best roasts 8c per lb. Urd 8c per lk|

Bolling pieces 5c to 7c per lb. Salt pork 7c to 8c perlh

For cash only, the up to date plan.

Best Steak, 10c per lb.

Best roasts 8c per lb.

3VL. BOYD
of true croup is hoarsness. This is fol-

owed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain,! Cough Remedy is given
! reely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the cough has de-
veloped it will prevent the attack, 25

and 50c bottles for sale at the Bank Drug

Store.

“Saved My Life”
A VETERAN’S STORY.

Sylvan. ~v
Wm, Larnerd has returned to town.

H. II. Boyd took an overland trip

Monday to a little town in the eastern

part of Jackson county known as Grass

Lake.

Charles Kellogg has just received a

fine Shephard dog from an old
comrade at Parma. Charley sa> 8 she

ii a beaoty.

F. Gilbert, J. Young, H. Beckwith

and M. Foruer were called to Ann
Arbor Tuesday as witnesses ou tbe case,

Noah West vs the village of Chelsea.

It is reported that the above case has

been settled.

A unique talk entitled “Chalked

Truths” will be given by the pastor ot

the Sylvan Union church Sunday eve-

ning October 20th. Let everybody
come. The talk will be illustrated,
and interspersed with singing.

“Several years ago, wliile in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,

that allowed me no rest day or
night. The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

Two Live* Stovetl.

Mrs Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,
111 was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. Kings Hia
co very completely cured her and she says
it saved her life . Mr. Thos . Eggers of
180 Florida SL, San Fraficisco Buttered a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else, then
bought one botUe of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and In two weeks was cured, lie
Is naturally thankful. It Is such results,
of which these are samples, that nrove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine In
Couchs and Colds. Free trial bottles at
F. PV Glazier & Co’s Bank Driig Store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00.

At the very loweet price.

£ *
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f

AYER’S
Cherry’ Pectoral was
sent to me by a
friend who urged

— - ... me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral saved my life.”— W. H.
Ward, 8 Quimby Aw, Lowell, Mass.

A Horrible Kellroed Accident.

Is a daily chronicle In our papers; also
the death of some dear friend, who had
died with consumption, whereas, if he
or sfi'e had taken Otto’s Cure for throat
and lung diseases in time, life would
have l»een rendered happier and perhaps
saved. Heed the warning! If you have
a cough or any affection of the throat
and lungs, call at F. P- Glazier & Co.’s,
sole agents, and get a trial bottle free.
Large sizes 50c and 25e.

Have you seen our mat sur-

face photographs, the latest

thing out for large work.

It excels.

IP

Our aim in the past has been

to please, and still we hold to

I our motto.

They’re coming

Every day

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards st World's Fair.

So we have a full assortment

ot latest whiter millinery
novelties to show you and are

prepared to serve the public

better this season than ever

before. We can suit every
one’s purse. We invite all to
inspect our complete stock.

E.E.SHAVER

ELLA M. CRAIG.
AYER’S FILLS csr« lidigettlte l«4 Hsiitche Parlors over Postofflce.

Probate Order.

fnadllla.

c. J. Barton was in town one day

last week.

Mrs. Wm. Livermore is quite ill of
heart trouble.

Miss Maude Lee, of Toledo is the
guest of Janet Pyper.

Mrs. J. Daniels was the guest of her

sister one day last week.

Mrs. Dan Chapman is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Fred Stowe.

Emmet Barton and wife have return-
ed to their home in Stockbridge.

Gertude Mills and Jennie Sherwood

•pent Tuesday last with Maude May.

Emmet and Elmer Bartou spent
•everal days at Fowlerville last week.

Mias Kitty Livermore who has been

YiiUiug at Marquette, hai returned

home. •

Mr. Alex. Reldand Miss Maude May
•pent the latter part ot the week with

friends in Fowlerville.

S1™. 5lIC!ltIOaA^WS Me
Court for tho county of Washtenaw, holaen at
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arbpr. on
Monday, the :U)th day of September in the year
„„„ thniiaumi uipht hundred and ulnety-nve.mMssstedeceased. .....
UaacM. M’hi taker executor of the laat will

and testament of said deceased, cornea into
court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render his final acoount »» »‘‘ch_eie^utor;K«
Thereupon It Is ordered that luesday. the

29th day of October, next at ten o dock
Tn* the forenoon, be ass ig n ed for e xaral n in*

all other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office. In th*
City of Ann Arbor. In county, and show
cause.! f any therebe.why the said
should not be allowed. And It la further
ordered that said t t executor
give notice to the persons tntereatod in

Gallery over Holmes’ Store.

Buekleu’s Arnica Bair*.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruifctt, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posl-

stti r\iloA nr nn nnv romnrpri It

l§jriS>\ccid^|n5or»yc

I ATS

Cl! I 07 B. A. Snyder’s.

JEWEL
x STOVES
^ ^4 NG

D£Tfl0lT sToVt

\ M

M This

Trade-Mark.

give notice to me persona
said estate, of the pendency of said petition-
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published tn the Chelsea Stan- 1

dard. a newspaper printed and circulating in ,

^ Probate xisffi 0, Pr0b“£

STOVE PtMINTHEWoBj

Photograph it on
your memory. It
stands for all that is
efficient, economical
cleanly and durable
in heaters and cook-
ers. With it as a
guide you will get
what will satisfy you;

At Your Dealer*.

HOA.Gh & HOLMES

R I PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

notice to Credltof*.*

six months tb«,r

lowed ior creditors . W»rd. hjj
against the estate of trank .» ̂  eTti\\<n

aid countv, deceased. •*} . prr*fl,A|
iald deceased are required to p ^
chums to Mid Prohate ®?^r iorWff f

» CURtS KWH MtRIT

ALL BLOOD

' DISEASES

M. C. R. R- Eaewrelons.

Michigan State Sunday School Ae-

•oclat ion , annual convention, at Detroit,

V, November 19—21, 1896. A rate of one

% fare tor the round u-ip has been grant-

ed by the M .C.R.B. Children one half
adult rate. Sale of ticket*, November
19 and 20. Good to return not later
than November 2 2d.

[makes IT:

FAMOUSMIMS
c.&s.s

ELSE A ROLLER MILLSr . . !

tme of the d<

lhSJireii

FOR THE BLOOD
THE d

BIST

iso PLEAS-

;'ant4to

iRSMIXER

Inastings.

tnetasteUSM r»ct1#

Hififlxest Market Price Paid for
Wheat. All mill Comrnodities
promptly delivered at tl\e lowest
prices.

less however, excepting and reserving there-_ _ ..iwviMI *_
’from* the eouthwest corner of the above de-
scribed premises, commencing at the f

ib i -----

SK YOUR DRU661ST TOR IT.
\

I scribed premises, commencing at the above
mentioned ditch, on the county line, running
north on Mid county Hue thirty-seven and cue
fourth (37H> rods, thence an easternly dlree
tton fifty-one and one half (61)4) rode, thence
south forty-Mven and one half (47)4) r<>d». to
the above mentioned ditch, thence west atony
aid ditch flfty-atx and one-fourth itfU) rods it
tbe place ot beginning supposed to contalt
about ten and cue-half (toH'aures of land ex
lug and reserving alio! the above described
premises lying west of the rood running north

througjubeI Arimlnlatnktnr.AdminTstrator,

iwanee. on or before ,

it teu o'clock Ie th* turenuon ̂
"ICU. Ann Arbor. Sef^iM

-*^7 1 Judf«wr

D. E, SPARKS & S0Nlirj^^»'SK.'SJS iSssir
j. •.* < •

.....

m
v .. • •
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IHiirV TownMBd if * ho»*«

i'j eMt«rn p«rt of toy»-

„ „ rtportrf t^t ehloUn ̂ tot-

tiing In th^r frork ^ thtoTlclnUy

Dr. TbomM Holmta attwdtd the
Jaekaon iMOcUtlonofthaCoDgragatlon
church at Salem, Tueeday.

Wm. HamiUou, veterinary surgeon,
will rnova into the houee recently built

by J. C. Taylor, oppoeite the M. K.
church. He expects toget settled next
week.

J. G. Hoover spent Wednesday at
Jackson.

„ H K.mpftDdM. A. Lowfib...
I two of the A. Allieon loUon

street.

The case of tfoah West ve. Village of

“L wa* Tueeday morning,

Sflltagip^l Wealths sum of

tot Epworth League will hold

*1*1 at the pleasant home of Hr. and

i* J W. Schenk, Friday evening
Tobertfth. All are iuvited.

Supervisor Llghthall is in Ann
Arbor this week attending the aunual

meeting ot the board of supervisors,

Hr. Llghthall was elected chairman of
this body.

The Frank M. Dean Company which

was billed to appear at town hall here

for only three nighte this week, will

remain the entire week^ The company
is a good one and is giving good satis-

faction to their patrons.

Th, tint quarterly rn-lli* of th. 1L
[. church will b. h.ld th. flnt Sunday

Harried, on Wednesday, October 16,

1805, Mr. L. K. Taylor to Miss Ada
Boothby, both of Detroit. Mr. Tay

lor is well known to our readers, he

being the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Taylor ot this place. The Standarc
extends congratulations.

t. churon w 1 1« „ ____ /
„ Rovember. Thequarterly conference The M c ^ R wiu gl?e lhelp 1ast
rlll be held the Monday raorn'D* excursion UrDetroit ihlsseason, Thurs-

day, October 29th. Special train wllallowing

- - — leave Francisco, 7:34 a. m., fare li.40;
There will be a box social given by lea?e Chtl9ai 7;46 a ra fare
ha Frtnclsco Cornet Band, at the *w- 1 |^VII 7.^ m tara non

Mrs. J. Btaflan spent Monday at De-
ceit.

is visiting

the guest of

H. 8. Holmes spent Monday in
Northvllle.

Mn. A. Menslng is visiting frleudi
n White Oak,

Rev. Father Reilly of Adrian is vis-

ting friends here.

Mrs.F, H; Sweet land
friende at Detroit.

Mn. C. M. Davie is
triends in Detroit.

Dr. and Mn. J. C. Twitchell spent
Monday in Ann Arbor.

11. M, Twamley spent this week
with his son in Detroit.

Mn. H. I. Davis spent Sunday with
her parenU at Ypsllanti.

Will Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday at this place.

Mn. F. E. Ives was the guest of Mr.
and Mn. B. Parker this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor and sons

George and Harry spent Wednesday in
Detroit.

Mrs. Hawley, of Stockbridge spent

part of this week with Mr.and Mrs. Jas.

Hudler.

it nano*""' - ------ -----  4 ileave Dexter 7:55 a. m., fare 81. 00.
dine, of Mr*. Wm. Nottoo Oot. iM. Chlldren ha,f lce Arriv() ln

._ji.ii. Attend. I ___ r
^i Vrs cordially invited to attend.

ilutic by the band.

troll 9:35 a. m., returning leave De

troll 6^)0 p. m., nine houn In the city.

Wort wu roceiMd her* Buod.y Irom
Imnt, that Mra. Morton, mother of______ ______ The clang I clang I clang ! of the fire

''nioTon ofThli ptac*. had fallen I ball brought out a large number ot our

”, broken her. hull. There are hut cllizene Wednesday morning about 11

It hopes of her reoorery. o’clock. The Hre wm at the home of
g 1 __ _ _ Fred Canfield on Orchard street and
The subject of the sermon at the Con- was caused by au oil heater that had
relational church next Sunday mom- been left burning in £ room while the
eg will be Christ as the revelation of occupants of the house were away fora

;od. In the evening th^eerieeto young short time. The fire was soon under
romen will be continued, the eubiect control, and about $150 will probably

>eing Dress. I cover the damage done.

Mrs. O. Styles of Stockbridge was

the guest of Miss Nettie E. Hoover
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. II, Paine was called to
Grass Lake Friday by the illness ot
her grandson.

Mrs. M. Ross and daughter of Port

Rowan, have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Marouey.

Ed. Schlanderer and sister of Ann
Aibor spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Vogel.

Mrs. Jas. Powell acd Mrs. Armstrong
of Stockbridge, were guests of Mrs. J.

G. Hoover, part of this week.

H. L. Wood wee an Ypellantl visi-
tor Monday.

8am’ 1 Heeelsohwardt spent Sunday
at ̂ bia place.

R, W. Strong, of New York la
thegueatof A. R. Welch.

Dr. R. H. Speerof Battle Creek was

it town the Aral of the week.

Miea Clara Everett of Ypallanti Is

the gueata of relatives at this place.

E. R. Dancer and Miee Mae Wood
spent Sunday with relatives in Daxter.

Hies Francis HcCall left for Detroit
last week where she will spead a few
weeks.

Mrs. E. Sparks of Leoniepenta few
days of this week with Mrs. D. E.
Sparks.

Mrs. John Watte of Jackson was en-

tertained by Mre* D, E. Sparks Sun-
day last.

Fred and Harry Horton 'of Detroit

spout Sunday with their parents at
this place.

Hr. and Mrs, Warren Whipple of
Battle Creek are visiting relatives at

this place.

Frank Taylor left Wednesday tor
Detroit where he will attend the De-

troit Business College.

Mr.and Mra. John Wise of Ypsi-
lauti we. a entertained by Mra. Francis

Beach, part of last week.

Mr. and Mra. O. D. Chapman and
son DeWitt of Detroit were guestrof

Mra. Frances Beach last week.

Mra. Agnes Benham and son Dixon,

of Ann Arbor are visiting at Mr. and

Mra. Peter Forner’s of Sharoo.

Mr. and Mn, Royal Royce of Jack-
son were the guests of Mr. and Mra.
Henry Speer the first of the week.

Mra. John Schenk entertained her

sisters, Mrs. A. T. Lawrence and Mra.

C. E. Davis of Lamour, S. D., and
Mrs. John Cadwell ot Pinckney, Sun-

day last.
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Money Saving Prices

Men’s suits, and overcoats and ulsters

at S5.00. The same class of goods were

never before offered at less than $t.50.

Men’s suits, overcoats and ulsters at $10

The same class of goods were consider-

ed cheap at $12.50 and $14 one year ago.

Men’s suits, overcoats, and ulsters at
$12.50. Better values them were ever

before offered at $15.00 and $10.00.

Tbe November number of the I)e-| The missionary meeting at the Lu
iDWtor is out and le ad exceedingly tjjeran church last Sunday was a grand
5n« one, there being A bewildering 8Ucce8g| for the small congregation
irealth of autumn and winter fkehione. 143 50 for different mission pur-
411 of the various departmentsAre full, The audience listened with close

indall things taken together make it attentlon to the speeches encouraging
iraagiziuelhat every houee-wifeehould ajj members of the church to per-jure. sue in the noble work for the extension

- . of Christianity here as well as in the

M»nj of the Tllltgm «ud c"i" iD I heatlie„ couDtrim. Speech., were

The People We Are After

Finest ready made clothing ever offered

for the money, Boy’s and children’s
suits, overcoats were never so cheap as

we are now offering them. See our

goods before buying.

.m.u, u. ^ ---- ----- heathen countries. opeecnei woio
lichlgau are enforcing the curlew law de|lveredby Rev< c.SpathelfofOwosso,
rhich provides that cliildreu shall not I ^ T Maier of Jackson, Rev. B.

• allowed on the straits after ®‘8ht Melater of BogereCornereand Rev. W.
I’cloc^in the evenings Wherever en- ot Frfcncisco.

breed the result is mtlelactory. We1
nove that such a law be put in force
lere, it would be a good thing.

Mrs. Lizzie Heffermanand Mr. Clyde

Yocum were married at Springdale,

Un. Trumau Baldwin m.t with » 1 Ark‘n“* ̂ T^lhe^remon?
w, nrious accident on Saturday la.1. 6th. The date of the ceremony waswy serious accident on o«u"»y although
lt8wm.that.iiehadbetoo»tofdoor8 •urpnse ou t

it’s the Gentleman It’s the Lady
Who i* particular about his Who likes good taa that w#

Cotfea that we we want to catch
are after with our 5 with a trial order of our

Chase & Sanborn’s \
Seal Brand

Famous Boston Coffee*.
• Japan Tea which I* sold at 50 C.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
THE FITIST THING TO RE'MEMRER

rad wm reluming to th. houa. whan a I w“ P^^^r^oourriaterMre.
mallplac.ofboMdth.tah.waaal.ud- ^ ^ WR8 an extreme|y pretty
in| on slipped, throwing her in such a

manner as to break har hip. Aa Mrs. 1 11,1 e wu ow
, on sllppwl throwing h.r in -ha “wTndUsTfT.^^
unner as to break her hip. As Mre. ^ happines, and prosperity .

isldwin 1, a eery old lady theoutooma I J ^ eIC#llellt youllg bu.i-
if the injury will probably be very M hv those

That wt aim in business to divide the profits

with you. Give you cloth better than we tell

you it is. They all come back.

injury will probably o. ver, , ^ Mtee,ne(l by tho6e

*riOU,• _ J who best know him. The Daily joins

It Is gently intlmatad that wheu the other triends in good
troth is all knowu .boot the ftmtlug gratulations— Sprlngdala Daily News.

\ A /E know these articles have merit,
yy Customers find in them something

* * that gives genuine satisfaction. We
wish to call your especial attention to our

WEftSTETt, Merchant Tailor.

Mojari
may get the glory Inal an me <hu« »» , a

lellows are snatching ifter eo lively, intereoting 868810119 . perg were

One thing iseura. But little credit I ^b-r of very^
juitly belongs to any outside officers, presented, er th. meetin2 was ajuiuy belongs to any outsme ouiu*™. ----- -- . mMtlnff was

U ns. all don. by our own officials.- 1 oue t0 those p.-eseut.

Auu Arbor Courb
The toUowlng oflic.rs were-- a l ine ----- Adraln-

d»y afternoon. Arraugemantehadbeex Cushman, S aro _ Rolllu; trees-

•nade to awist those unable to walk eo ratary, Him ^re^R°lli^
long a distance. An enjoyable after- 1 urer. Mrs. Snell,
ooon of visiting was spent, renewing T^«ndment to
old acquaintance. Th. ladle, of the The fol'OW1'“gW9 wa9 passed by the
Wo® furnished an elegant supper, general schoo ..jl shall be

-L.-a. ’ __________ X __ __ «ir. i-«t.utiire of Micmgau.
•her which there wm. . f.w remarks I legislature of to pr0.

ky some of the oldtr onea. The gueata the duty o .nn.ndages for the

Prepared from Soudan Java, roasted in a

most scientific manner and blended with

pure Arabian Mocha and Brazilian Rio
in just the proper proportion. A gentle-

men recently said: “The aroma from a
a prepared cup of Mojari Coffee carries
with it more than a definite suggestion

of the land of romances, and tempts one

to partake of the delicate fluid itself and
the partaking thereof demonstrates in
reality what the acme of perfection in a
fine coffee really is.” Leave your order at

\\{E have a full line of coal and wood stoves,
VV zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, com
shellers, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

e-*— • “ -•Eter.r3:C«“'Tmemseivos as ueiug veu ---- ---- to keep the same n»

old ineuds.
FREEMAN’S.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

not exceeding

axcaedillff I10*

lot fever or any other cominuulcable [chart not exceed lug 86»

a die-

STOVES STOVES STOVES STOVES

IfXDBportatlon of pereoue elck with price; ® g,®b0 gl0; a reading
diphtheria, small pox, cholera or ecar* tiouary not excewi *-- - r ^ for |

____ _____ -T- aulcable chart . nt «xcee<liug $10; alw
dangeroue dleeaee, from one part of llbrerf boo" *lowel. water pafi

tt aeuec looking glW oombi towfu,^
Michigan to the other, without a epee- looking glass. ̂  ||ove
*1 penult from tha health officer The Uup, a^ ^ Pdulter, wash basin
kw also operates agaluet the trauapor- broom, dust p u,

ktlon of a corpse dead from auy such and eoap. ______
disease, as well as infected articles. * Hall’s Hair Renewer pro-

The Hlchigau Central railroad has U- The use ° of tha heir and i e*

8Ued circulars contalniug the above in- motes the g cojor ^nd beauty,

[onnatlon, which are being dUtrlbn- 1 ^ 0f dandruft, tetter and

^ among station agents and baggage frees th P

®Mters along that road. » ' ' I i®Puritle8‘

Am - Arlior - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

We open the season with a complete etoo^

of stoves,— cooks, ranges, coal heaters and

wood heaters of all kinds. ^ ^ -
Our slock is large and must be reduced lu

a short time if low prices wiil do it. Be sure

to give us a call before you purchase. We
can save you money. -

Furniture at special low prices all this

month.
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CHAPTBU V .-“(Continued.)
•‘Well, Deflf. "but do you think of it T

1 knew it was only a question of now

You’ll never be mail enongh to go?”
Kah, man.‘I abnll. and you will. tm».

and their arts the anme.” . , M
“But you heard whnt she snid. ino»e

who fight against the sen’ent die.’
“If they let him sting. «*f <*ou«e. »ot

we shall uot do that. Dertrard. 1 have
won. The day is not far off when I «ha 1
l»o at the head of affairs, ami you sha
bo my most trust «al chief. \es. we wd

revolvers to-uight and we will

silence, while,

while following his example, Baft took
Luce’s, making her turn scarlet, as she
faltered half hysterically:
“You have come with my brother, Mr.

Durham?”
“I ’am afraid I shall be de trop,” said

Madame Suintone, shrugging her shoul-
ders. and looking menninly at the young
couples, her eyes resting longest on Paul
with a slight frown ; but no one Rjioke.
“As cha|»erone to Mademoiselle Dulau,

I hardly, perhaps - ”
“Oh!” cried Luce, quickly, “we are all

such very old friends, madame. You
need not mind at all.”
“Indeed!” said the lady, with a forced

laugh. “Ah. well; l will leave you then
for a little while. 1 shall be in the next
room if yon want me. No, no; do not
disarrange yourselves;’’ and she swept

tuko ourgo.” ̂
without heed hi g flu* laughter and chatter 1 out of the *>‘*ru, her Aagnificent silk

which sprung up as soon a“ ,,u‘ tv^ ' '

were out of sight. Mahme sat
rustling as if the leaves on the carpet

Yobuc m u were out or sigm. won- real, and dead,
for a time motionless and rapt in thought, •‘Thank heaven!" said Paul to himself,
her hand that stretched out upon the bar Then, leaving Aube for the moment,
clutching the coin. , "Bart, old fellow." he whispered “keep
A louder burst «>f laughttw than usual Luce with you. I must win my darling

brought her bark to herself, and she uow. or I shall go mad.”
slowly drew in her arm. opened her hand, | ‘Trust me.’’ said the young doctor,
gazed at the coins for a few moments hoarsely; and then to himself: “And if
with her face wrinkled up into a look of j (ion*t ainke much of my chance I'm an
disgust, and then deliberately spat upon nss j olJ [y wish though that she wasthem. . , 1 BI.”
“A curse upon his money, sue said, | paili was back on the settee, and Lucie

hoarsely: “but 1 was obliged—! was not unwilliu^|y allowed Burt to take her
obliged.” . , , , hand, ns if he were about 1o feel her
She turned the coins over in her hand. pulgp nu,i ]ra«i lu.r to a chair in a win-

and her face softened into a pleasant where they were out of sight
smile as she seemed t.» gloat over the j tjip Othorn.

money just before taking out a bag, and . •‘i\ul»e. dearest.” said Paul, excitedly,
dropped tbe piece* in one by one. the j jjp jm)^ 0jlt, 0f the cold hands, and
chink they gave making her eyes bright- paj:o<j tj10 wistful eyes again, "tell
en with satisfaction. _ me. is this all true?"
“More, and mure, and more, sue said • Ye*," she said, nhnost in a tvhisper;

aloud as she replacinl the bag. and then, ..an,| teem* to me a dream."
resting her head upon her hand, she sat ..^ ̂ roanij” iu, said passionately.
there thiukiug. while the laughter outside | lt ^ n tt,rrill]y n.niity. Aube. I

became more boisterous and loud. But
the mirth of the black people who spent
so much of their lives basking in the sun-
shine outside her. veranda did not inter-
rupt her train of thought, which was
with Etienne Salntone and the risks be
would be* bound to run that night at the

feast.

“No.
must

(TIAl'TKIi VI.
“Hallo! old fellow." cried Bart Dur-

ham. "going out? I’hew ! ’ he whistled,
“What a dandy!"
“Don’t fool. Bart." cried Paul, excited-

ly. ‘Thank heaven, you’ve come."
“My dear boy. what is it? Something

wrong?”
“Wrong!" cried rani. "Read that."
“From your sister.’ cried Hart, taking

the letter haudid to him and running
through it quickly.
Ta-ft the convent. Staying with a

Madame Saintone. at the Hotel Devine-
going back to the West Indies at once.

speak ont now. For years— since the first
time I saw you with my sister yonder, I
loved you."
“Oh. hush!” she whispered, faintly.
“No, l must speak — us a man should

when his happiness is at stake. Ever

dontly meaning the look to be provoca-
tion. but It failed of effect.
“We are quite ashamed to have driven

you from your room, madame,” said
Luce, hurriedly, ts Aube hastily dflcd
her eyes.
“Ob. it la uothlug, my dear. I am glad

to help you nil to say good-by, but our
charming Aube will soon forget all this.
There is all tbe excitement of the vlait
and welcome. All so new to one fresh
from the seclusion of the convent. I
wish you were going, too, my dear. We
should be so happy. I could show you
our lovely sens and skies, so blue as yon
cannot think, and our charming land,
whore our dear Aube’s sweet mamma U
waiting to take her darling to her heart.
You will say good-by uow, for we have to
go to onr dinner.”
Aube look< d wildly nt Paul as Madame

Snintone passed her arm about her waist,
•ending a chill through her as If she were
the evil angel whose mission It wna to
part her from him she felt that ahe must
love.
“Adlen. Monsieur Paul Lowther. I will

take great cure of your dear sister till
she goes back to the |K*nsion— the day
after to-morrow, when we set off for
Havre to sail. So delightful to see you
nil like brothers and sisters together.
Adieu, adieu."
“To be bowed out like that.” rriod Paul,

as soon ns they were in the street. “Oh,
I feel as if I could kill that woman. Hus
she some designs of her own ?”
“Stuff, mail, stuff! What designs could

she have? Come, cheer up, old fellow.
Some day pcrhapn Madame Dulau may
come buck to Paris and bring her daugh-
ter here. She is young, and there is
plenty of time.”
“Confound you! Drop that wretched

stereotyped phrase about patience and
waiting. Hart, she loves me. It is break-
ing her heart to leave me, and as for
me I - ’’

"Look here, Paul, old man. If you talk
any stupid stuff about suicide I’jl kick
you— no. I’ll poison you myself, and bring
you back again.”
“Who talks of suicide?” said Paul, with

his face glowing, “when life is opening
to him— a very paradise which an angel
will share."
“What?’ cried Bart. “I say, old fel-

low, do coma down off those verbal
stilts."

“She loves me, Bart, and this business
has made me certain of the truth.”
“1 wish you would speak plain Eng-

lish,” muttered Bart.
"And there will bo no parting, old fel-

low: no more sorrow.”
“My dear boy, what do you mean? The

poor girl must go."
“Yes, old fellow, and I go, too. In the

same l»ont.”
"Hatter’s nothing to it,” cried Bart.

“You’re mad ns a March. Imre."
(To be continued.)

DEATH IN THE CRASH.

AWFUL DISASTER AT A CHURCH
* CORNER STONE LAYING.

Platform Gives Way and 300 Arc
Precipitated Into • Ptt-ParochUl
School la Tnrned.Into a llospltal-
Forty Persona Injured.

tr»r««y tfc.t Introamwd It. n*f.r«c
to the disaster was frequent throughout
The ptaysrs and then ths formalities In
which Father Buff was assisted by six
other priests also partook of the unwonted
sadness, yet they were carried through
with imperturbable purpose, though the
audience was altogether unnerved and un-
strung. Following prayers came the lay-
ing of thu corner stone. When the cere-
monies were finished the priests called at
the extemporised hospitals and made in-
quiry concerning the condition of the vic-
tlme— their parishioners.

A ROMANTIC MINE.

since then my life has gone on hanpily,
for though 1 have hardly seen vou. I nave
felt that Luce was with you, my sister,
and she has grown to like yo» .”

“Vi's — yes.” said Aube, faintly.
“She has written to me constantly. It

was she v.ho sent mo your photograph,
which has always been near me, so that
1 could see you and think, about you and
dare to hope that some day throve which
has gone on growing would Ik* returned.
No. no, let your hand stay here. Don’t
tell me it was presumption. For the past
year 1 have felt that I innst tell you of my
love, but something seemed to say, wait,
the time will come. For how could I dare
to suggest such thoughts to you iu your
calm, peaceful retreat. Ami 1 have wait-

hU friwuT* hand, j

‘is it so Ben-
in his.

‘Tatil. old chap," h- sad.
ous as this?”
"Serious? Man. 1 love her, and she is

going to Ik* dragged away from mo per-
haps for us never to meet again. I’ve
often Laughed with you at these senti-

for tins dreadful blow,
give me some hope. Let me feel that
some day you will be mine.”
She shook her head sadly.
“What?"
“How cun I promise you that?” she

saul in a broken voice. “I have always
thought of you as Luce’s brother and

mental French fellows, who shut then.- what u tk,n' l0 h(.r hna bc(.om(, dear to
selves up with a pot of charcoal, but i
can feel for them now."
“No, you can’t." said Bart, savagely;

“and don’t talk like a fool. You’re an
Enghtditnan. Bui, 1 say. this ii very sud-
den. What are j on going to do?"
“(Jo to the hotel nt omt* ami see her.

Come With me.”
“I — really, old felknv. I don’t think - ’’

“Lueie is then* with her."
“Oh." said Hurt, quirkly, “I’ll come.

Do I look very shnlde. ?"
"1 must talk to h. r and persuade her

not t" go," s:i:d Haul, excitedly. “She 1

must not. she .shall not g".”
"(Jently, old fellow, gently. Your sis- •

t<*r says that the mother lias sent for her.
ami you know it was expected.”
“Yes. I know it was expected, hut don’t

stand then* talking man. Come on."
Half an hour Inter the two young men

•Upped out of a tiucre in the Hue Itoynle,
and after sending -up their cards they
were ushered up into a handsome room,
where p tall Creole lady, whose perfectly
white hair shaded a thiu angular yellow
fare, rose to meet them with their cards
in her ha mi. while a pale, fragile-looking
girl of about twenty also rose, and looked
sharply from one to the olheF, and, evi-
dently satisfied with the young artist’s
appearance, let her eyes dwell longest up-
on him.
“Madame Snintone." said Paul, quick-

ly, and then hesitating slightly, "my sis-
ter is staying with you. May I see her?"
“Oh. certainly," said the ludy. speak-

ing in French, with a very peculiar ac-
cent. “Antoinette, my love, will you ask
Mademoiselle Lowther to rouse?*’
The girl gave her head a slight toss,

then darted a keen look at Paul, and
moved toward a door at the farther end
of the room. Burt Imrryhtjr to opeir it for
her. and receiving a very contemptuous
bow for his pains.
‘‘Your sister is with us for n day or two

to try ami keep her friend in good spirits.
Paah! child. Mademoiselle Dulau— you—
er know?"
“Yes— yes— well.” Haul Paul, hastily.

me.
“Ah!" he cried, and he would have

pressed her to his heart, but she shrank
front him. ,

“No, ’ she said, half reproachfully.
“But. Aube, dearest, you must not —

you shall not go."
“What!" cried the girl, with more ani-

mation. and her eyes dilating.
“You must not leave us — Luce, who

has treated you as a sister— dearest, you
must not leave me. Aube, you are no
longer a girl; he my dearest honored wife.
1 am not rich, but -- ”
“And my mother— her prayer to me

to join her again." said Aube, reproach-
fully.

“She has not though* of the danger — of
the cruelty of dragging you away from
those who love you. When ahe knows
she will withdraw this terrible command.
Aube, dearest, you will stay?”
She looked at him again with her large

eyes full of the reproach she felt as she
slowly shook her head.
“It is impossible,” she said.
"Then yon never loved me!” he cried,

passionately.
“Loved you?" she said, dreamily. *T

do not know. You have always been
Luce’s brother to me, and I would have
suffered sooner than have given you

; pain.” , *'
"And yet— now you know all.”
“Paul, brother, you are cruel to me;

you will break my heart,” she said, faint-
i ly. ns the tears began to fall silently.

“Then you do love me, Aube?"
Her lips were silent, but her eyes, ns

: (hey rested on his, said yes;- and again
he would have elapsed her in his arms
but she shrank away.
“No,” she whispered. “I must go— she

has waited all these years— my mother.
I must go.”
“Aube!” he cried, wildly.

when
“Indeed!” said the lady, with her eyes

contracting, and her two ftps seeming to
grow thinner as a thought Dashed through
her brain.
But at that moment the door was re-

opened, nhd Luce entered with her arm
round Aube, pale, excited, and trembling.
Luce fled to* her brother’s arms, and as

she kissed him she whispered:
“Oh, Paul, darling; 1 made her come

with me."
“Mias Dulau— Aube,” said Paul, as he

took both the hands which were resigned
to him, cold and trembling, while Aube’s
dark eyes looked full iu his, with a sad,
desponding expression that thrilled him
to the core.

n^r to a

The Owner Got It Through the Grati-
tude of nn Indian.

A bit of romance will often help tbe
sale of mining property. And It Is n
poor hole In which some legend or tra-
dition does not attach.
“I think.” said Col. J. J. Yroom, “that

the most Ingenious story to account for
the discovery of a mine was told by
Col. J. W. Craig,”
“Craig," interrupted a listener, “was

the man who sent out from Fort Union,
when he was iu the army, a train of
four-mule wagons which were never
heard from afterward.”
“Craig,” continued Col. Yroom. “Is

dead. He was buried with all of the
honors. I am not telling his history,
but dealing with a picturesque incideut
in his career. After he left the army he
went into grants and mining. He told
me that he won the confidence of a
Taos Indian by some favors that ho
had done him. The lirst full moon of
August, the anniversary of the revolt
against the Spaniards In 1GS0, was ap-
proaching. This Indian had said to
Craig that in return for his kindness he
was going to reveal to him what had
never been made known to any white
man. On the night of the anniversary
the Indian came to Craig and asked
him to go with him. They went out of
Taos to a hill and ascended It. The
Indian pointed to tires burning in vari-
ous directions, some near and some far,
bill without apparent significance.
“ ‘Those fires celebrate the revolt

against the Spaniards in 1680.’ said the
Indian. ‘They are lighted every year.
To the white men they mean little or
nothing. To us they mean a great deal.
You have heard that when the Pueblo
Indians arose, drove out the Spaniards,
destroyed the churches aud restored
freedom, they tilled up aud destroyed
all traces of the gold mines which were
worked under Spanish dominion. That
is true, but our ancestors desired to
preserve for us the knowledge of the
locations of those mines. So they adopt-

ed the plan of lighting fires every year
when the first full moon of August
comes around. This has been done for
2(XX years. The anniversary fires are
built on the exact locations of the old
gold mines. Every fire which you see
burning is over what was once a gold
mine. Y’ou are the only white man to
whom tills has been revealed.’
. “CoL Craig told me that he noted In
his mind as carefully as he could the
location of one of these fires and then
went back to Taos. Some time after-
ward he set out on a prospecting tour
in the direction whese he had seen the
signal fire. He discovered what he be-
lieved was the place, although most of
the ashes had been blown away. On
that spot Cruig opened a prospect hole.

have passed here— never forget you— but
have pity OH PM. These partjugg— | am
so weak, and ill. Luce, Luce— sister— help

That is, I bare seen ha^ turhuif .

hen visiting my sister at the convent.” At the firsi cry Luce darted to her sj^e,
and Aube threw herself lr» her

“I shall never forget the happy days I gold UlC mine for $13,000,"— SL
Louis Globe-Democrat.

There lives at Marlon, Ind., a dwarf,
:r by -name, who Is 34 years

Many May Dla.
A frightful disaster plunged Lorain,

Ohio, Into mourning Sunday, and what
was meant to be an incident of glad re-
joicing became in nn Instant a catastrophe
of appalling horror. One child was killed
outright, ten persons wore fatally injured
and between thirty and forty others were
seriously hurt by the sinking of a section
of temporary platform built on rotten tim-
bers The accident occurred at the out-
set of the ceremonious laying of a cor-
ner atone for the new St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, and Just after the prieata
had hushed a crowd of 5,000 people Into
aolemn silence. The list of dead and In-
jured is ns follows:

Killed:
Mary Weber, 8-y ear-old daughter of

Mnt Weber, of Sheffield.
Fatally injured:
Miss Kate Deidrtck, of Sheffield; both

legs broken and hurt internally.
Mrs. John Eustin. aged lady, of Lorain;

left leg crushed and chest Injured.
John Feldkamp, of Lorain; hurt inter-nally. -
'Katie Griffin, 8 years old, of Lorain;

left leg crushed and hurt internally.
Mrs. Michael Kelling, middle aged, of

Lorain; Injured internally.
Rosa McGee, 3 years, old, of Lorain;

skull fractured.
Mrs. Mary McGrath, of Lorain; left leg

crushed and hurt internally.
Mrs. Margaret Mackert, of Lorain;

hurt internally.
Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan, of Lorain;

spiue injured and left leg crushed.
Mary Sieder, of Lorain, aged lady;

chest crushed and hurt internally.
Seriously hurt:
Col. W. I. Brown, leg and arm bruised.
Mrs. William Burgett, of Lorain; hurt

Internally.

Mrs. M. Bruce, of Hoganville; left an-
kle broken.
Nellie Dollard. of Jx'rain; head cut.
John Eustin. of Lorain; back hurt.
Mrs. John Fox, of Sheffield; both legsbroken. ^
Mrs. Mary I^atlmcr, of Carlisle Center;

right leg crushed.
John Martin, of I^ornin; left leg broken.
Mrs. Mary O’Keefe, of Lorain; hurt

Internally, and leg will have to be ampu-
tated.

William Ryan, of Lorain; right leg
broken.
George Theobald, 3 years old; head cut.
Nicholas Wagner, leg bruised.

Platform Was Crowded.
The foundations of the church are ex-

tended ahortt ten feet above the bottom of
the unfinished basement. It was on these
four lation walls that a large platform
had been built, on which the ceremonies
were to be held. From nn early hour in
the morning until nft<d* noon people had
been gathering on this platform, anxious
to secure a point of vantage from which
the services of the church could be seen
and heard. When the reverend fathers
took their places on the platform at 1
o’clock fully n thousand people were
standing or sitting on it. The groat ma-
jority of these were women and children.
Four thousand others were grouped afiout
the place, nil within earshot.
Just as Monsignore Boff, of Cleveland,

the chief Homan Catholic dignitary pres-
ent, raised his hand to bring the audience
to quiet, a sound of splitting timbers
threw the great crowd into consternation,
which became panic when it was seen
that a section of the temporary platform
was sinking beneath the weight of 300
pimple huddled together upon it. The
crash came of a sudden and every one of
the 300. save a dozen or two who scram-
bled off the edges, was precipitated into
the pit ten feet below. The. section which
gave away was in two wings, and ns it
sank it formed a veritable death trap for
the vb-tims. The pit, with its slanting
board walls, resembled :?n Inverted roof
of very steep slant, the gable, ends being
closed up by the stone foundation walls,
and into this vortex wore heaped men,
women and children in one conglom rated,
struggling heap, all in frightful, mad-
dened panic. The sound of the crush was
followed by n wail from the helpless vic-
tims as by nn echo, and that again by a
great cry from the spectators of the trag-
edy, who had been stricken into a panic
and were well-nigh as helpless as the vic-
tims themselves.
The inevitable result of panic followed

and doubled the horror, already great
enough. Those persons nt the top of the
mass escaped easily, but when the pit was
partly emptied those victims who wore
still entrapped could not clamber up the
steep sides, and they trampled upon each
other like so many wild creatures, the
strong men getting on top and the weaker
women and children being crushed and
beaten down beneath the greater weight
Three thousand people, lost to presence

of mind, made a mad rush forward to-
ward the pit, hoping to lend aid to the un-
fortunates, but us they pressed forward
their weight threw at least fifty of those
nearest the edge headlong into the pit.
For at least fifteen minutes no aid was
given, and nothing was done except iu
the way of making mutters worse. Final-
ly ropes and ladders were procured and
handed down to the struggling victims
When assistance finally reached them and
the rescue was well under way it was
found that the dead body of emo child lay
in the bottom of the basement, and that
almost fifty other persons wore
bruised and mangled on the floor.

Gbureli Is Made a Morgue.
C*th-0,lc 0,111 r<’Jb n few rods dis-

rant from the new. was turned into a
morgue and Jiospital, hndjumu, of the in-

"fr.e “rr!^ !.'><» ‘be paro

MUST ARBITRATE OR FIQHT.

SUNDAY SCHOO]

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
reflection. C*LI,i

% PleaMantilatcre.ttiiif.und iai(1

view of the Bante.

Alleged DKImatum by Olaey to En-
gland in the Venesuela Affair.

Nothing has been done by our Govern-
ment with reference to the VeuozuolA
boundary controversy since Secretary
Gresham forwarded Minister Bayard a
copy of ths resolution passed by the late
Congress urging Great Britain to submit
the disputed question to arbitration. It U
said, however, that Secretary Gluey has
prepared a note far Mr. Bayard to lay
before Lord Salltbary that contains a
more forcible expression of the views of
ths United States on this subject than has
yet been officially uttered. This dispatch
Is of a positive and most unequivocal na-
ture. As soon as it shall be placed befor#
the British Government it will raise a
question which can bo settled only by the
retreat of one or the other Government.
The stand taken by the United States in
this dispatch is one which involves the
oldest and most sacred tradition of the
Government— the enforcement of tha
Monroe doctrine.
Secretary Olney’s dispatch is in sub-

stance a declaration iu the most positive
language that the United States will nqyer
consent to British occupation of the dis-
puted territory in Venezuela unless that
nation’s right thereto is first determined
by arbitration. While this declaration it
substantially the same ns that which was
made some months ago, and to which the
British Foreign Office replied with a
statement that the English right to n part
of the territory in question could be sub-
mitted to arbitration, the right to another
part of the region iu question could not be
submitted to such arbitration.
When Great Britain took this ground

the question which President Cleveland
and his advisers had to decide was wheth-
er the United States is bound by the Mon-
roe doctrine and by her dignity to Insist
that nil the territory in dispute should be
submitted to arbitration, or whether by
conceding England's contention we should
virtually abandon the field and leave Ven-
ezuela to fight it out alone. Few more
serious questions have presented them-
selves to the American administration
within recent years.
The decision of the Present and his

£nbinet advisers, after careful discussion
and painstaking investigation, is that a
buld and consistent policy shall bo adopt-
ed, and this policy has been formulated
iu the dispatch which Ambassador Bay-
ard will lay befera the British Govern-
ment ns soon ns he returns from his prea-
ent journey to Scotland.
The dispatch meets England’s rejoinder

with n reaffirmation of the principle' of
original contention expressed in phrases
which leave no possibility <4 doubt ns to
the meaning and earnestness of the Uni-
ted States. It does more. In polite, but
firm and significant words, Secretary
Olney declares it to be the belief of the
United States that the territorial claijns
which Great Britain has act up in Vene-
zuela are in the nature of an attempt to
seize territory on the American continent
to which she has no legal right.

Lesson for Oct 2
Golden Test -"Thjr Kopl, ̂ ,11 u !

people, and thy God .ny G.wi"
1: 10. * ,,oa< -UuU

°f home

The leuon thi. week I. f„lm4 .
It I1-J2. A sweet vtsjon »- W “RRi

there

Ido o!

reminds

CORN TO BURN.

The Oornerins of 18t>3 Is Certainly
a Monster.

The Chicago Tribune thus suggests
novel way of disposing of the surplus corn
crop:

“On a 2,500,000,000 bushel crop the
West will have corn to burn. According
to a Kansas City dispatch a packing
house company has already issued orders
to its Wichita house to begin the use of
corn for fuel so soon us it can be bought
for 12 cents a bushel. Last year the un-
usual and abnormal feature in the grain
situation was the feeding of wheat to faf-m
animals. Little attention wits paid to it
at lirst, except as an experiment, but in
the aggregate it amounted to millions of
bushels, and was reflected iu minced
stocks in farmers’ hands. Burning ol1

corn for fuel is less of a novelty than feed-
ing of wheat to hogs, ns it has been gen-
eral enough on several occasions to attract
a great deal of attention. Both are direct
results of overproduction. The conditions
in wheat which made stock- feeding prac-
ticable are all present in corn in nn aggra-
vated form to make its use ntrfliel in
many sections feasible. The 1805 crop
of corn is practically made, and without
doubt it will be a record-breaker. On the
basis of present prices corn will be cheap-
er than coal for fuel during this fall ami
winter in States west of the Mississippi
River. It is said that experiments have
shown that n ton of dry corn will go fur-
ther in producing steam thou a ton of
coal. The oil in the corn makes It espe-
cially adapted for hot fires. It is dean
to bundle and almost smokeless. A prom-
inont operator on the Board of Trade of-
fered to forfeit $10,000 if ho could not
furnish the ‘Alley L’ road with corn for
fuel nt a less cost than that of thq coal

Christ the homo? Is there nnvthl." ̂
sacred or lovely this side of

true Christian home reminds of LI?!
anticipates lionvvn. 8,, gmmi i. “ ,

homelike! ii» **

master is thy husband.” ’

A good working division 0f the u-.w
Chapter 1. Io the fur co.n.tr* I» the field. Chupu.rf' mm

At the _
Wnmifaj

2. In the field. Chapter 3. if ,v
home. Chapter 4. ** *- At

rapidly on the whole. It is n j '

love story of the long ago. And it 55? ,

mates today’s love story. The
tryst with the celestial brld^ruol
Whose name, like that of l

strength. Ho waits still in BetEJ,NRM. AS

Go forth to find him. Ii„t fim
back from nn alien dime. Seek l,^
among his own. Orpah repnwuu thi
obdurate sinner, clinging to tho worii
Until the penitent, seeking a bettor co®!
try mid a home. By the ancient law. in
onler to redeem Boaz must be both Wi
and of a higher station in life. Sit th*
last part of the book. So in Josu« to w.
He makes himself most intimate kith and
kin to us by taking upon himself onr*.
tare. Yet it is infinitely higher than it* -
we, since ho is very God. Thus hi he abb I
to save. Able and willing, f,.r the books!
Buth is a virtual nbrogatir.u of D^r.
23:3. "An Ammorite or Moabite dal
not enter Into the congregation d the
liord.” But wlint could not be on gmuda
of justice is now made p issible by grae*.
When the Moabite Ruth ontm the royii
family of God’s Israel she becomes the
forerunner of a mighty multitude. It b
n kind of prophecy of open gates to the
Gentiles.

supply.

But on the other hand reports from Ne-
braska, Kansas and Iowa points, where
in times of coal famine resort has been
made to corn for fuel, state that its use if
neither satisfactory rfor profitable. The
heat is so intense that the iron of furonces
and stoves Is soon burned out. Then,
too, it is not r.tendy. which renders it im-
practicable for ranking steam.*

And how high the ex nit at ion! The din'
becomes tho daughter of the Kinjrnntlfai
due time the mother of kings. Out of ihb
noble succession, in the gracious pai?**
of God, comes at Inst that one who <
worthy to be cnl!«*«l King c:f kings and
Lord of lords. “This is tin* Ixml'n dofai
and it is marvelous iu our eyes." But it
is true. We are the children of a Kin;.
The story begins with departure frum

tho right which is the first chafer «.f
every |iumnn life. The desertion of brad
by Elimckel and Naomi iu ths dayg «(

famine is at the same lime syinjitnmatie
of the degeneracy of tin* times m\ sug-
gestive of the natural evil bent^f lb;
heart of man. “All we like sheep hat*
gone astray." But the story ends wcdl
with the prodigal back in tbe hoc.#*
brand, where there is enough and to span*.
How many are the intimations hereof the
gospel dispensation! The devout ore
glimpses the Father coming out to iQ*vt
the repentant soul on tin* way, mxl folk*
reverent ear there nn* shepherd cal!* nod
n voice saying, “Come unto me. nil jt that
labor and are heavy laden, aud I will gin
you rest.”

It iu a love-story pure and simple, aud
there ara those wlu» *miL» at it**
plicity. So also with that other pmtoril
idyl, the Songs of Solomon. But In* a
pqrty to it, ami you will not smile Imt
rather weep with deep joy. Perhaju the
children tynghed a little over mothcr’a
love letters put away. When in later
days the tender sentiment stirred in IhVir
own breasts they took the matter n little
more considerately. To read this lave
story right get the love of Jesus iu yucr
own heart.
As n practical lesson, study the secret

of a happy home. Wo are in danger
.losing our American home. That vnmld
be a great loss to nil the world, far "C'
Christian homes in free America ar*.
meant to tench mankind everywhere
grant lessons of Ijles.sediu-Rs and Ifacc*
Let us make much of the suggestions
sue rad, quiet home life in the scripture be-
fore ns, and warn those that couie within
tho sound'-of our voices of the cncuucs
that are menacing the sweet sacristy"'
the home. .$• ' „

Y/o hear much of the “new woman.
She docs not look much like this B'lth.
she would probably despise Hufli uu<l l!«r
humble ways. Nevertheless it does eye*
and hearts good to look upon the like"
our simple maid of Bethlehem. B'lth. tne
simple and ingenuous ninid, winning D!
her dainty faithfulness «n little tlm.-''.
gleaning well, and withal prettily a •'
the reapers; a homely picture and beaua*
fa! for its homejiucss. Is not the
ly Bridegroom also pleased with our »
loyalties? As says George MocPg'j
“Then saw I, through »« H*0gloom, „ .

Across tho church a silent figure .
‘Daughter.’ it said, ‘thou sweepest »«

my floor!’
•It is the Lord!’ I cried, and saw no more.
Next I wesson— “The UhUd-SamttfL

I. Hnuiuel 3: 1-13.

lyln« MORTON’S HORSE-MEAT ORDER.

arms,
weeping silently, ns she laid her head up-
on his shoulder.
“Tell me,” she whlsperad, faintly.
“What shall I say to him, Aube? All

that you have said to me— that you will
never forget us, and that some day we
may meet again— that you think you love
him, dear?”
“Hush, hush!” whispered Aube.
“But I must speak,” whispered Luce,

in n broken voice, "that you will never
think of anyone but him, and that some
day- — ” ~ “

"May we conic in now?” said ar sharp,
thin voice; and witbont waiting for con-
sent Madame Sirintone entered with her
daughter, who fixed- her eyes iu A half-
mocking, contemptuous way on Paul, evi-

old, 47 Inches high and weighs about
64 pounds. She is the danghter of
wealthy parents, who at death left her
- fortune. Her favorite pastime is

. lying with children and dolls, having
a family of about fifteen of the latter.
8be epeaks of herself as a little girl,
and her favorite topic of conversation
is what she will do when she “grows
up.” One of her peculiarities is that
among gentlemep friends tbe larger in
stature are her choice. She is in good
health and nmy live for many years.

chial school n

comfortable as possible.

Several of the injured will die before

Foreign Purchasers to He Protected
by Having the Produet Labeled.

Secretary Morton's latest u,;it inspcc-
tlon order, promulgated to go Into effect
Jan. 1, is intended to prevent the expor.

a.* tntlon or *horse fftMcaa “canned beef,”
“salted beef,” or under any of tho other

Faith for To-dny.
In the faith for to-day the ;110,“’ j

man believes himself uot an ,s0‘
individual, but an Integral part o '

great human race, all men "t™**?*:
No person so unlinportniit aa no
feet the whole, all to be led on to*

to the stature of the highest- J*-.
and wondrous man, thou art the u

of sight and aOundl.’ Thou
thy senses the looming and

unfathomable ^
heart thou hast the never-faiUW]^

The Sabbatarians were so called from
their observing the seventh day as ths
Sabbath. Their founder was named
Braboune.

When the people had carried the dead
«!1? ,WK0,!.ntled int0 the 0,d ch»r°h and

among ttaose°

corner stone laying were resumed. The
delay occasioned was not more than thir-
ty minutes, and the ceremonies laid down
by the Roman Catholic ritual were not
altered In any wise, except that they be-
came a shade more solemn and to the de-
vout hearers a trifle mors impressive
Esther Bolt dellverad^the sermon. It
was eloque. t and impressive end was
tinged with the comber hne of the dark

various titles which it is alleged have
been applied to thin product to deceive
the foreign purchaser. Tho Secretary hna endless life,
asserted that he has no authority under
(he law to prohibit the sule-of horse meat,
because it wos recognized as an edible,
but he has taken a uew means for reach-

sKaStftszss
The Reality of God.

“To doubt the reality of Opd“To doubt tne renin* do„i,t-

prayer Is like the raw aPPre_t tn eVOjTe
ing the perpetrators tqf the fraud by his ng U e i ower of tbo chisel to ̂
late^rde. amending ,be reflation. of tbe marble, or the
that the inspector’s stamp shall show that
the product is not only free from disease
germs, but also the species and origin of
the animal from which It is taken.

the harp because his ufiskm ̂
canuot woo sweet hampnW* _ rp<

The sudden death of J. 0. Wilson, re-
raWer of the Sent* Fs Road, at New
York, which mystified even his most in-

of th^arteries! ̂  Cttu*ed o^cation

canuoc woo sw«*>i ---- ------ nrna>,,p'

strings. The laws of P™>e' ? , or

liable as the tim^tlpHc«tloU ‘ ^ An<i
principle ot gravitation.

nnt. because ask
Spurgeon.
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THE RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH in
cake*, for f«n«r«l
bUcklng of a stove.

i*ieu l^»os
IT in TMC

po^IhT ,>astb
after dinne
applied and po

for a auick
after-dinner snine,

lied and pol-
wlth a cloth.

, Prop*-. Canton, Maaa^P.S.4.

BATED I1Y A FRIEND.

sethT^uK"rnA:i.^S:2
ODe vveiuiix liiit \v t'r k nt tho ri^iidpni-o of
M. unrcnt., 2R8 i:,Bt MlickWkitrMt

“n l“tcr.XgVnX

«^"Tr,*«Wp ilme obo I |,.d ,S a,u!k
of Ophoid fever which kept me in bed
lZr>YrR] 'y,,pks- Having from child -
nw nhr-ia^* b, (‘rJ ln vcr>’ delicate health,
n.«» thjl, cl*1|a n,u n,8° n,*v Parents feared
I!,®1 } muB succumb to the tliaease.

In.1 , ftKradMa,,yI,,a“cd ,he danger point
?.f,Sr BOIUO became convalescent

and in due course of time became strong
enough to go down town and attend to my
t ier cal duties. But for rome rouson I
could not get back my strength and I
found that the effects of the malady wera

my aystem. 4 hud no ap-
peme, and the most tempting dishes which

llttrll1.'** 0U*rR10tht‘r coa,d P^'pare had no
2uid ^!nJor 1 b?cnineCcci’^t , H,r'‘a5th-, nnd, In fact.

KNOWLEDGE
Urine? comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
•.fatly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Us expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
th/needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced to the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
|n the form most ncceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-'

g^ts iu 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ouered.

Photograph In* Flying Insects.
The French artists appear to have

gotten the art of photography down to
a much finer basis than those of Amer-
ica and England. They were first to
photograph flying bullets, race horses
In motion and other rapidly moving
objects. The latest triumph reported
from Paris is a photograph of a flying
dragon tly by M. Mu ivy. In which the
exposure was but the 1-25,000 part of
a second. By the aid of a smaH electric
lamp Inside of the mouth of an assis-
tant, Marey also claims to have pho-
tographed the moving globules of blood
circulating in the veins, and to have
detected a difference In the motion of
thf colored and colorless corpuscle*-

PRtirr

AND ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Their Good Looks Not a Secret.

[RrtTULTO ODU LAUT HEADERS ]

No matter to what country she belong,
ir whether sho bo black or white, ao a
toman sho desirea to look well.

uiJii0«^i-rtati “?! a dofttbly pallor, re-
lieud only by hectic flushes and, in fact,
a general breaking down of.my whole sys-

iV t'omli,ion ws such that my
parents became very much alarmed, ol-

rour8e ‘bey did not corumuni-
tate their fears to me. The fact is that
whilo 1 saw tiicir alarm and felt myself
surely and ulowJy losing my hold on this
hfe 1 really did not care, for life had be-
come a burden to me the way that I felt.

It was while I was in this desperate
, 1Pe of m>nd thnt ono (jtty nijr fe|jow

clerk handed me a pamphlet and two
bo*es of Dr. Williams’ Vink Bills which
he brought me from the drug store across
tl e street. I took both tho boxes and the
pamphlet home and showed them to ms-
mother She was of the opinion that if
the medicine would do ns it was claimed,
:t might sine my life, and she advised
mo by nil means to give it n fair trial. I
(.Kl so, and tlie result exceeded my fondest
hopes Although I have so far only used
three boxes of the pills, the improvement
of my general condition is almost marvel-
ous. J'he severe headaches from which I
suffered untold torments have wholly dis-
appeared, my appetite is again good, 1
oat hearty meals now three times a day
and digest the food splendidly, and my
strength is returning. My complexion,
ns you can see for yourself, is quite clear.
My lungs are sound and. in fact, 1 am
now a healthy and strong man.”

l>r. Williams' I’ink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. St.
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after effect
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow complexions, nil forms of
weakness either in male or female, anil all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in
the blood. Pink Pills are sold by all deal-
ers. or will be sent pest paid on receipt
of price (50 cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50). by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. V.

M A HONE LS NO MORE.

FAMOUS SOLDIER AND STATES-
MAN DEAD AT WASHINGTON.

Wna a Favorite in the Southern Army
»nd Saved Petersburg Wben Appar-
ently Defenaeleaa After the Great
Mine Explosion.

Picturesque Figure Gone.
General William Mnhouo died at his

home in Washington Tuesday afternoon.
Ho had been failing steadily since he was
stricken with paralysis nearly a week
ago, and' It waa known that death was

-rOttiy a question of time. The veteran,
however, allowed remarkable vitality and
made a strong fight against the grim an-
gel.

The country .will long remember Geh.
William Mnhone as one of the most pic-
turesque characters in public life during
the Inst thirty years. I&repttonally slight
in stature and frame, he has been
marked man in grout assemblages. His
peculiar style of dress, and especially his
hat, attracted attention to him. This
broad-brimmed, soft felt headgear seem-
ed out of proportion to the tiny form be-
neath it. But beneath this shade spark-
led u pair of the keenest eyes ever pos-
sessed by mnnj
Gen. M above marks nn epoch in the

history of tlJb t’nited States since fhe
late war. lie has been during the last

41 OM Pof« * Plow.
When the news came into Connecti-

cut that the British soldiers had fired
the shot heard “around the world,” Is-
rael Putnam was plowing In a stony
field In his farm in Pomfret. The
plow vanished from the unfinished fur-
row aud from history, then and there,
when “Old Put” took up anus for bis
country.

It was rescued from n Windham
County barn loft a short time ago aud
bought for a noug by E. A. Brooks, an
enthusiastic relic hunter of Hartford.
It now occupies an honored position
among his collection of curiosities. The.
Putnam plow is a pretty tough-looking
relic, but It Is Intact In all Its parts.
It Is lnterestlug( aud valuable aside
from Its associations, lu that It is a
capital type of the plow used in New
England durlng^he colonial period.
Mr. Brooks has also secured a wrin-

kled old image of Bacchus, the oldest
In tire ebuntry, under whose benign
countenance travelers found entertain-
ment in the Hanford tavern, in Wind-
ham town, in the seventeenth century.
The figure was carved from a log of
pine by British prisoners In W'indham
Jail in 1780.— New York Herald.

A Silent Appeal frr Help.
When your kidneys and bladder are In-

active they are making a silent appeal for
help. Don’t disregard It, but with Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters safely Impel them to activ-
ity. They arc In Immediate danger, and It
Is foolhardiness to shut one’s eyes to the
fact. Be wise In time, too. If you experience
munlfestatlous of dyspepsia, malaria, rheu-
matism, constipation or nerve trouble. The
Bitters before a meal adds r.ent to It.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.JbA3ov*t Report

PURE

GK.V. MAHON K.

quarter of a century the central figure in
Virginia politics, ur.d at one time he was
in the center of on ‘ of the most violent
political storms ever waged in Congress.
Ho was in his (M)th year. His favorite-
sobriquet was “Hero of the Crater.” won
by his wonderful courage in the attack on
Petersburg, when the Federal forces
Aprung a mine beneath the Confederate
defense. He fought like a tiger, and
later historians give to him almost alone
the credit of keeping Petersburg from the

Atlanta and tho South.
Tho Chicago and Eastern Illinois Bail-

roUJ will, during the time of the c*|«- j Wwt
muon nt Atlnntn. Sept. IS to Dev. Jl, i (he ,hntlprcd Cf, linoa. He had

offer ex, 'optiona l}- hue nervlee be. i joiuwl lh(, Confederate army n, once after
tween t htonito and the South. A ow Uie secession, participated in the rapture

A Scriptural Inn,
The landlord of the Jerusalem hotel

at Jaffa Is named Hardegg. He is a
German, who tinges everything con-
nected with his establishment with a
sacred hue. The two wings of his hotel
are respectively designated the Old
Testament and the New Testament,
while the twelve rooms in each corre-
spondingly bear the names of the
twelve tribes of Israel and the twelve
npwstles. Before leaving Mr. Hardegg
presents each tourist with a little book
of his own composing, styled “Bible
Pills,” and carrying on its covers the
injunction, “One to be taken every
night and morning to assist your spir-
itual digestion.”

More Machinery and Better Fay.
Hince the extensive Introduction of

the sewing machines we do not hear of
the distressed needle women at one
time so prevalent Typewriter! got
double the wages they would get as
pen writer*, and they do six times ns
much work with comparative pleasure
and great leisure. Steamships costing
millions, equipped with every known In-
vention for safe and efficient service, In

six days at a nominal cost, with every
comfort, take weekly with almost un-
failing regularity thousands of people
across the Atlantic, where In 171)0 It
took Samuel Slater, the honored found-
er of the colton trade, sixty-six dnys
to cross, and no doubt with great dis-
comfort aud danger. Small newspa-
pers cost, at one time, Gc, 8c,' and 12c,
and were loaded with u government
revenue stamp. Now a better paper
can be got for a cent, but the eom-
posltors and printers get much higher
pay aud have, like the newspapers, in-
creased many thousandfold. So It

runs all through^ nnd the world gets
benefited.— Fibre and Fabric.

Hate Field in Denver. .
Denver, Bept. 1". My journey frow

Chicago was over the Chicago, Burling^
ton and Quincy Railroad, one it the be*t
managed systems in the country, I should
say, judging by the civility of the «snJ
ployes, the comfort I experienced, that
excellence of Its roadbed, and the punc-
tuality of arrival. I actually reached
Denver ahead of time. The Burlington
Route is also the best to St. Paul, Mle^
nenpolia, Omaha and Kansas City.

Fly In all haste from the friend who*
will suffer yon to teach him nothing.

_ Mrs. Winslow’s Boothixu Sracr f«r CkHSRsn.
•*« thin*; soitens the sums, ream es
sllsj-s pstn, cures w1d<Tcu ho. » cents SDottls. >

I

Women know tlie Influence of beauty
men; men rarely admire a beautiful

hivalid, but they do admire a woman in
'aom Is blended good features and per-
fect health.

There is no secret about a woman’s
bomty; it all lies la the care sho devotes
to herself, to removing from her system
Jii poisonous imparities, and keeping at
wy those fearful femalo diseases.
The flashing eye, elastic step, and bril-

wnt complexion arc never companions
» womb trouble; only tho dlstrcisod

expression anJ aches, pains, bluen, fnint-
Jess, dizziness, bearing-down feeling,
*-c-, keep it company.
Ltfdja Piukham's Yoffotablc X'om-

Pwn l removea female troubles promptly,
Ma cleanses, Invigorates, and conse-
qucntly beautifies, tho/orm of woman.
Women, the world over, pay homage to
and praise its discoverer. Your drug-

P»t aells more of It than all other female“ediclnes. __

"JONES HE PATH THE FREIGHT.”
ST Farm and Wagon
_ ‘SCALES.

AH 51zm and All Kindi.
It® t”lsl ^ controlled by a combination.
tot Book and Price List, address

JONES OF BIXOnAMTON,
Ula;tJ>a»t4»»tN. X.. I'.tt. A.

----- IJI ««. ^ |

'ESf Farmm.

rule tu ket will be Hold, and through earn
run to all Southern |M)iutn. This is fifty-
five miles the shortest route to Atlanta,
Chattanooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and the exposi-

tion address C. \Y. Humphrey, North-
western Passenger Agent, St. Paul,
Mian., or city ticket ottice, No. 230 Clam
street, Chicago. Charles L. Stone, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

She Was Chasing tho Cow.
Among the women who would scorn

being called "the new woman, there
are fine specimens of most advanced

and energetic ability.
A family not ten miles from the Louis-

ville post office owns a very valuable
and highly cherished cow. She spends
her days in a choice country pasture
lot provided by the friends who love
her. and her nights in a luxurious barn

attached to the city residence.

The other evening the distressing
news was brought that Beauty was
missing: she had escaped from her blue-

grass boudoir and had gone for a stroll.

The family was pertiV'bed, scouts were
sent In all directlons*to find the strut

pet Beauty, but with no results.

The next night came, and still no cow
h id been found. After the family laid
retired the lady of the house was arous-
ed from troubled slumbers by the moo-

ing of Beauty echoing on the moonlit,

midnight, summer air.
She feared by the time she awakened

her husband the cow would have flown
again, so she jumped Into her slippers,
threw a petticoat over her nightdress,
and scampered noiselessly downtothe
barn, just In time to see the dlscom-
aged animal turning out of the allej to

go down the street.
TlHU-e w n a no time for MU-a.o rcluo-

tanoe to DO felt. Tlie led}- 1» "“•'o
out the buck Riite. »ne,l a ware after
the living cow, caught her and led her
Inek to the barn in triumphant joy.
A. the dame once more climbed Into

her bed the husband awoke to exclaim.

“M«!t, where: on earth have you

b And Mary blithely replied: “Chasing
the cow down on Blank street.’ -Louis-

ville Courier- Journal. __
One oMhe elemest inventions ever

r',HVr0naper1n polity, crimps It
triwo Unes then nt a single push pnss-
cs the pins through. tho paper aud sets

them in position*

of the Norfolk navy yard in 1801, and
raised nnd commanded the Sixth Ucgi-
ment of Virginia. He was commissioned
n brigadier general in March, 1804, and
six months Inter became a major general.
At the close of the war he returned

to his original work of engineering, nnd
became president of the Norfolk and
Tennessee Knilroad. He was elected to
the I'nited States Senate in 1871). He
was like a firebrand cast into a mass of
dry tinder, ami from the peculiar attitude
that he nt once assumed he caused ono
of the most bitter controversies nnd stub-
born deadlocks ever known in the history
of that body. Mahone at last acted with
the Republicans and gave them the organ-
ization of the Senate. His course brought
down upon his head the wrath of the
Democrats, hut the Republicans received
him with open arms, and the Federal pat-
ronage in Virginia was turned over to
him. Since that time he has been the Re-
publican lender in Virginia. He served
in the Senate until 1887, when he was de-
feated.

A gentleman from Boston writes: “Five
brothers and sisters all brought up on
Ridge’s Food, one uncle saved from the
grave, nnd now my own children are of
course introduced to it. One 18 months
old, as fat and hearty us nny in the land,
the other, five weeks old, has gained
pounds since birth. There is no substi-
tute for Ridge’s Food.”

Kadi According to His Needs.
For swearing in members In tlie En-

glish House of Commons tlie revised
version of the Bible Is used for Protest-

ants. tlie Dounl version for Catholic#
and a copy In Hebrew for Jews.

Hull'* Catarrh Care.
a constitutional cure. Brice 75 cents.

The servants in a school for girls in
Connecticut, while cleaning up the
rooms after tlie school elosed, discov-
ered 3,078 wads of chewing gum stuck
about lu various places.

^ri^.j^mtoslopj^dfrireby Dr. K lino's G^e it

e e and fc.OOt^al UjttSTtrDe to
P».

vvlouri cured. TreatiRe aud £.00 trial bottle free
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, Wt Arch St.. Phils. ]

(Nw
CUBES AND PBZVENTS

Colds, Coughs. Sere Throat. Influenza. BronchKls,
Pneumonia. Swelling of tho Joiata.

lumbago. Inflammations.

RHEUMATISM, neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Toothaoha,

Headache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from one te

twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after read*
inir thin advertisement need any one BUFFER
WIT it PAIN.
A half to a teaspoonfnl In half a tambl'T «f

water will In a few minutes cure Cramps,
Spasms. Hour Stomach, Heartburn.' N.Fyoaa--
n-ss. Slecpleadnes*. Sick Headache. Diarrhoea.
Dysentery, Colic. Flatulency, and all intaraal
pans.

I here Is not s remedial scent in the world thaS
will cure K-v«r and Acim ami sll other milarton^
bilious and other levers, aidi-tl by KAiMVAY'!
PILLS, so quick!*- a. Hadway’a Heady Uettef.
Fifty cent* per bottle. Hold by I)raggtetaa

KNOCK
THE

A sore spot, green,
black, or blue, is aBRUISE

SPOTS Uso ST. JACOBS OILOUT. IT 18 MAGICAL.

Dandruff forms when the gland* of the
skin are weakened, and if neglected, bald-
ness is sure to follow. Hairs Hair Re-
newer is the best preventive.

An Insinuation.
“Igist night I dreamed that 1 died.

What do you suppose waked me up 7”
”W«8 It the heat?”

I iiKLiuvE P iso’s Cure for Consumption
life last summer.— M us.boy’s

Ol OLASS, LeKoy, Mich., Oct.
saved my
Allik I)

____ __

The age for the admission of cadets
to the military academy at West Point
is between 17 and 22 years.

Tho remedy

for coughs

and colds.DR. J. C. AYER’S
Highest Awards ~

Its record:

Cherry Pectoral
At the World’s Fair.

fifty yea«

of cures.

Th<§ HeWs 'e
Holmes has just finished his life— one

.-if them; will justice finish the other?

Holmes says that the suspense is kill-
ing him. He probably will be killed that
way.

It strikes us that the bidding on the
Duke of Marlborough is altogether too
slow. lA>ok him over, girls.
Yachting costs Willie K. Vanderbilt

$1<*0,<KX) a year, aud it is said that the
yacht isn’t his most expensive plaything,

either.

A Pennsylvania man seared his wife
into speaking for the first time in seven
years the other night. No cause is as-
signed for the rash net.

A current news note says that “Donna
Cousiuo of Chili, who is worth $200,000,-
000, is now well on in years.” We should
say she is nlsb pretty well off.

If this bloomer wedding business con-
tfnues, some of these days a near-sighted
parson will probably hitch two bicycle
men or two new women together.
New York has decided that the new

woman may ride horseback “man fash-
ion” if she chooses to do so. This cer-
tainly is astride In the right direction.

In June Campos issued a proclamation
that said “the war is now ended;” in
August he said, “Cuba cannot be con-
quered.” Somebody must have told him.

The Princes* Colouna, nee Mackayv has
got rid of her titled husband by paying
him $1,000 * mouth for life,
pretty
cent of it. ___ ________________________________

“Tho movement toward the cities has
made loss farmers/’ remarks the Boston
Globe. We haven’t noticed it; there are
fewer farmers, but they seem to be fully
as large ns ever.

“As we nro a gallant nation it is not
permissible to overlook the ladies, ” soys
the San Francisco Argonaut. Bosh!
Gallantry or no gallantry, wc the
theater hat should go.
An Ohio woman who has. been speech-

la** for »ix years wa^ cured the other
night by rfiypnetism. There can be no
doubt about it; hypnotism certainly ia a
very dangerous pwre* to fool witk v •

Fa!!

Medicine
Is fully as impart nt nnd as beneficial hs
Spring Medicine, for ut this seaso.i there Is

great danger to health in the varying tem-

perature, i old florins, malarial germs, prev-

alence of fevers and ither diseases. All
these may te avolde 1 if tho blco 1 is kept
pure, the digestion good, an l bodily health

vigorous by mking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has ted to tho placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

That’s

Pillc euro'all liver Ills, bilious-nooa S mis netf, headaches., ttc.

“You can take that soap

right back and change
it for Santa Claus Soap.

I would not use any
other kind.-”

Every woman who has
ever used

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
knows it is without an equal . Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.
to

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,
SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS

EVERYWHERE/*—-

“IT

germ-life
The doctors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs

are everywhere; in the air, in the water, in our food,
clothes, money ; that they get into our bodies, live
there, thrive and grow, if they find anything to thrive on.
Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissue by
gjrrha where the lung is too weak to conquer them,
iie remedy is strength — vital force.
Scott’s Emulsion, with hypo phosphites, means the

adjustment of lung strength to overcome germ-life.
It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor.
These tiny little drops of fat-food make their way
into the system aud re-fresh and re-invigorate it.
Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how
ood a start the germs had, and how carefully you can
ive. The shortest way to health is the patient one.

Rev. Dr. Edward L. Clark, pastor
of the Central Congregational
Chmvh of Boston, says: ”1 have
used Bipans Tabules with so much
satisfaction that 1 now keep them
always at hand. They are tfee only
remedy I use except by a physi-
cian’s prescription. They are all
they claim to be.”
KilMmn Tabules are row by dnimists. or tv mtit*

the r rim <00 orats a box) U scut to The Hijatus t btsaft-
ral Company. No. 10 Si.ruc*» Strest, Mow Yurt.
rial, iv cfutH.
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TXTHKN WRITtNa TO ADVKaTISKRH
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In this pa pc-.

The gain is often slow.

SCOTT &50 cent* and $t .00 BOWNE, Chemist*. New Yot
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EtesAreloinglt
-essasssir^-
can buy them

Cheaper

Do^ buTTw^ch without flr»t iooklng .t our

5^ M w. »« P'-**1 *° ,how Joa whether T°U PUrC "

Wall Paper

W. udoainc out » Urr ll»« of Terr pretty pelterne end if cloiie
price# ere toy inducement, we ceu »ell you whet you need.

Compare Our Prices.
On Patent Medicine* with thaw asked by dealers in other
towns and you will begin to realise that our statements about

low prices are true. Bring all of your receipts and prescrip-
tions to us and we will put them up at tho lowest possible

price consistent with good quality. . . • ___ •

Bring Your Eggs
To the Bank Drug Store where you are always sore of getting

the highest market price.

MRS. SAGS AND BLOOMERS.

Wif« of the 1UMA Ftaw l» **»•»

of tho BtfmroatoU Dross.

Mrs. Russel Sage has pronounced for
bloomers, says the Boston Herald, not
only fop bicycle use, but for wear gen-
erally.. She thinks that woman neens
a street or walking dreee which can be
worn on every outdoor occasion, and •
dress that muat do away with long
skirts and petticoats. “If," ili .d(i<b
“woman will follow the pursuits of mau
she muat have a practical costume. She
can not wait to grasp her skirts if she
must catch hold of a particular railing
to leave a atreet car. She can not get
on a chair to wind the clock wltlittt
danger from her aklrts.” She can no
see how a woman should think of rid
ing a bicycle without wearing bloomers.
The conventional woman dress should
only be kept for the opera, tho dinner
party, the club luncheon, and »ucb
other occasions, and should be for
women what the clawhammer
for men. She thlnka that the knoll of
the long skirts, which she character-
ises as dangerous as well as luconven
lent, has sounded, but she adds that
“women can only afford to sacrifice the,
grace of the skirts at the altar of neces-

sity." But why all this arguing, and
why not adopt bloomers incmUlnently?
The principal opposition with which
they met has been from the comic pa-
pers and the newspaper paragrapher,
and poor, persecuted woman has sur-
vived all the fun they poked at bangs.

County nn« *1#^
The gas we. 1 which was struck oh

the farm of Linn Boraos In London
township a low wstks ago, U proving
quits a bontriafor Mp. Barns*, h* hav-

ing the gas ptpod luto his dwelling and

pting same for lighting and heating
uurposes.- Dundee Reporter.

Rey. J. T. Sunderland, who, togotker

with hie fhmll!, is abroad tor a year,
has been engaged by the British Uni-

tarian association to go to India and In-

vestigate the work of the opganiatlon

there. Ho will accordingly visit that

land during December, January and

February, meeting Mrs. Sunderland In

Egypt. Vfp.
|A dispatch to a Detroit paper says:
In Jackson county there were tome

rather amusing answers to 8upL Pat-
teugUl’k school questions. Ouewould-
be teacher said Joho Donovan, of Bay,

was huug In Chicago as an anarchist;
another that the late Senator Watts, of

Jackson, Invented the steam engine,

and another had the Huron river empty
into Lake Huron, Just south ofSeginaw

bay.

Saturday evening a fellow named
Fred Williams stole a horse end car-
riage belonging lo Cbas. Goodapeed,

and In attempting to get out ot

SO lbs gran, sugar for fl.OO.

Fresh figs 8c per lb.

Glorn starch in bulk 4c per lb.

Large cans choice peaches for 10c.

2} lb can baked beans for 10c.

8 lbs clean broken rice for 25c.

A first-class lantern for 20c.

Tr. arnica 30c per pint.

All pills and plasters from 12c to 18c

Good N. O. molasses 18c per gal.

Pure epsom salts 2c per lb.
Baking Powder 20c per

ways guaranteed.

Try our tea dust, 8c per lb.

Rich cream cheese 10c per lb.

Castor machine oil 25c per gal.

Sliced pineapple 15c per can.

25 boxes of matches for 2oc.

Good sugar syrup 18c per gal.

Ws can sell you brooms cheaper than
any other store in Chelsea.

lb. Al-

6 lbs best crackers 25c.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

Sweet Cuba fine cut 38c per lb.
All 50c patent medicines from 28 to 38c .

Banner tobacco 15c per lb.

Best family white fish 43c for 81b pail.

5 cans corn for 35c*-

6 dox clothespins for 5c.

We handle only the purest spices that
can be bought.

Codfish in strips 8c per lb.

16 oz plug of tobacco for 20c.

6 cans sardines for 25c.

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.

4 lbs fresh California prunes for 25c.

27oz bottle of best olives for 25c.

Large bottles best catsup for 15c.

Standard tomatoes only 7c per can.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.

Try Kirkoline for washing.

cheapest.

all the other fashions that have, from
time to time, been so dear to femininity.

Let those who covet bloomers for ev-
eryday wear don them without more
ado, and thus show the courage of their
convictions. The chances are, however,
that an overwhelming majority of the
sex can not bring themselves to re
main indifferent to the plates in the
fashion periodicals and to the charm
which a pretty, well-fitting, and taste-
ful gown exercises over every suscep-
tible and admiring he thing.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

UL, and 7 :80 p.
12. Christian - -- . -

Baptist— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor
Preaching, Sunday! at 10:80 Am .and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school aU9; B. Y.
P, U. prayer meeting at 6:80
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7
Covenant meeting! on the G
proceeding the first Sunday in
mouth. B. Y. P. U. builnes! meetings
Monday evening before date, for Cove-
nant meeting.

MvraoDieT Episoopap— Rev. C. L. Ad
am* pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. jn.; Sunday
school at 18; Epworih League prayer
meeting at C*80 p. m: claw meeting at
8:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworih League the firel Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:80 p.m

Catholic — Sr. Mary’s — Paitor, Rev.
William P. Conildlne. Services on
Sunday-First Maw at 8:00 a. m.ihlgh

' mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational alng-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun-;
day school after high mass. Maw on
week days at 8 a. m.

8t. Paul’s Evangelical— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday aU**v
Dating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

\-.4U’

Sls« of Camera,

txasfta jft.

•Jisala. . -

"Om
Pm* n,

rm Prtu SL**

TZSXSZSrxi
complete camera on a email aealt
Made ot aluminum and eovend
With One leather. PerUeti,
workmaaahlp, rich and dalat, 1,

UmM A* It.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
*ochi8t«i,kt

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

vlved all the fun they pokeu at oangB. iftnd |n attemptlug to get out oi town.
at hoopsklrts, at big haU and thel^ lt> the horw became unmanage- flCfirt DlSCHSC K11IS
kearse-like, tall oetrlch p u s. - -- able and ran into a post, throwing I Bnddenly : but never without warning ayar

Williams out. And so hs was caught toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry BpeJlA

and lauded Id Jail. He proT« tobeaul

old offender and will probably be tried ton*. Shortness of Breath, Bwellln* of Feet

at this lerm of court, unleea he pleads! and Ankles, eta

guilty.

Eugene Menu and Miss Bertha Bar-
ijour, of Pinckney, have been “keeping

company” for the past year or two,
but It has just come out thht they sec-

ured a license July 12, lait, at Howell,

aud were married within two days by

a minister iu Pinckney. Each return-

ed to tneir respective homes, and no
one suspected the marriage until the

county clerk gave it away. The young
couple come from the best fkmllles oi
the village, and considerable talk is the
result. No blame can be attached to
the minister, as he did hisduty in hav-
ing the marriage recorded. The young
man owned up the marriage and set up
the cigars.

FI?ANK E. IVES
A.XJ OTIONH3H3R/

Has had years of experience.

Terms I^easonab e
For particulars enquire at this office.

I

When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
warming, investigate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save ffcm one fourth
to one i^alf of the fuel.
I append the names of
those who have tried
them in this vicinity:

J. W. Miller, Dexter.

' Luther Palmer, Dexter,
Levi Lee, Dexter.

.J. P. Wood, Chelsea.

Chas. Allen, Chelsea.

H. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Dr. Armstrong, Chelsea.

Chas. Baldwin, Chelsea.

I am going to sail the Rochester Radi-
ator on its merits and would be
pleased to put up for you and If it
does not save 25 per cent of the fuel,
don’t keep it. Will be at the fair and
will tell you mere about it, as talk

is cheaper Hmil printer’s ink.

CHELSEA

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Osr Gr«mt CollefM W«r« Not Such
Institution, as Th.y Aru Now.

Dartmouth College consisted of a
wooden building 150 feet long, 50 feet
wide and 36 feet high.
At Dartmouth English grammar and

Arithmetic were text-books In the soph-

omore year.
Princeton, the greatest Presbyterian

 college, was a huge stone edifice, Its
jlcst | faculty consisting of a president, vice-

president, one professor, two master of
languages and seventy students.
Harvard University had four brick

buildings; the faculty consisted of a
president and six professors, and in its
halls thronged 130 to 160 students.
Yale boasted of one brick building

and a chapel "with a steeple 125 feet
high!" The faculty was a president, a
professor of divinity, and three tutors.
The greatest Episcopal college In the

United States was William and Mary's,
ft was under royal and state patronage,
and was, therefore, more substantially
favored than most of our American
schools. At this time, It Is s$ld In a
curious old state report, the college was
a building of three stories, “like a
brick kiln," and had thirty gentlemen
students.
The students lodged in dormitories,

ate at the “commons" and were satis-
fied ns ith what we would consider
prison diet. Breakfast, a small can of
coffee, a biscuit, about an ounce of but-
ter. Dinner, one pound of meat, two
potatoes and some vegetables. Sup-
per, bread and milk. The only un-
limited supply furnished was elder,
which was passed in a can from mouth
to mouth. The days were spoken of as
boll day, roast day, stew day, etc.

Sylph and Overlands.
Where can they be found?

Not in the repair shop.

Not in the soup.

Bat on the road every day for the “***

without break.

Archie Merchant, Agent

PATENTS
| QwwW and Ms-Issues secured, Trad* mark
restate Wd* and all other patent eauacs li ty
Patent Ofllee and before the Courts proaMi
ad careful -------- “
LW. Jimre
mi if cc

ly prosecuted,
sptof mods! or sketch of limttn
tful examination, and advise Mis

--- ' charge.
acrott from ihtPdm

, wy. , ~ - ---- Is specially called to ny
perfect aud long estahllslied facilities hr
making prompt prellmlnanr sea-chm for tn
moat rifforoaB and successful prosemfioad
applications lor patent, and for attendlii a

Shropshire Ram Lambsf
• Fox* Stile

Offt I m (Mention Is
* * " ‘ lUMisnea

1 1 nary a«*a
xttsaful p _________ .

and for attendlii a
_____ entrusted to my rare .in the abet.

. — possible time.
Pass moderate and exclusive aoeniitm ftm

to patent bueinet*. Bookof luformation&QdU
vise, and special references seat >Ubm

H ASHIXQTOE, D. C
OrnoaitP I* S. PsieotOe*

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. 26,
1894: “For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to ait up In bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cura
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly aa ever."__ , , I Bold by druggists everywhere. Book onO. C. Burkhart, Heart MdNerTe.*ntfK». AMN« Or.

” I MUaa MfuUml fin.. Elkli&rt. Ind. *

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

— 1?. O.. Chelmea.

UK PORT OF THE CONDITION

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Kesedies Restore Health.

nil

RIPANS
(L — •

U
The modem stand-

— *

Ui ard Family Medi-
QC

(A
cine : Cures the

U3
>

common every-day

5 ills of humanity.

u
z
0

Chelsea Savings Bant

At Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, Sept., 28, 1895.

RH3SOTJROH3S.
The Clock Trade Is Rushing. | Loans ami discount! ..... f 93,069,06

I The manufacturers of clocks have not 8tockB,bond«,mortgages,etc 62,361 .72
b< en bo bua> at any time during several Overdrafts ..............

AND

Lumber

WEN.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

years as they are at present The fac-
tories devoted to the production of sli-
ver plated ware are running full time,
with large complements of operatives;
the watch manufacturers have this year
given their hands shorter vacations
than usual, and are increasing their al-
ready large forces; the jewelry manu-
facturers of Providence, New York,
Newark and other centres are running
their factories to their utmost capacity;
the importers of art goods, pottery and
bric-a-brac are receiving . extensive
shipments of goods; makers of cut glass
ire producing many new patterns and
ire working every .frame In their
plants. Thus the anticipation of a
golden shower during the fall peaaon
la evident throughout the manufactur-
ing branches of our Industry, and that

Overdrafts .............
Banking house .......... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . ,

(J»eo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiiittarters at Staiflaril Oik

Furniture and fixtures. . . 3,962.98 Now is a ffOOd time to place
Other real estate ........ 15,379.36 vour ordpr fnr pnai Wa nflfor
Due from banks in reserve f,011; c°aL VY 6 Oiler

20,904.40 the best Lehigh Valley Coalcities

Due from other banks----- - - ------ .for June or July delivery, at.1^ p,, ton, dritared .t
bouse ............... 461.91 your house.

Checks and cash Items. . . 1,674.81

Nickels and cents. ____ __   235.14

Gold coin ............... 2,362.60 We are also prepared to
c! sTaud" N»tion»V liink '•490 0° ^ yon lower priceB on all

Shingles than have ever been, -- oiuugicB man nave ever ueeu
Totftl ...... • •• •• •23°i78ft-78 heard of in this part of the

^ , LaABiLiTiaa. country. We are" selling a

have been selling at £20.00.

"The Niagara Falls Route."

Tim* Card, taking effect, May !• I8*

trains east:

No. 8— Detroit NlghlEiprt-WO*-"'
No. 86— Atlenllo ExpreM
No. 18— Grand R»pld' „
No. 8— Eipreee end Mall

TRAINS WKST-

No. 8— Exprewend Mall
No. 18-«reud Rapids

Wm. Martin, Agent.

7:17 a «•

10:35 k. w*

3:19 p. »

9:17 a. !"•

6^0 p.®-

llKH) p* •*

Undivided profits less cur-
rent expenses, interest

PUMIrli, PL8IB. r

Real Estate !

Eight houses &nd lots
for sale. Good build-

_ ing lots at $1Q0, 8150, ̂
8200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER.

I cm «*puu8e8, interest ^ .T _ : — <=> T ”  ---- 7’
a i-krgB PBttent. and taxes paid ...... 2,088 si e wonld be pleased to quote

The best of »,».Jr<,"prlce‘-

everything in the
meat line is

C. J. Chandler A Co. will take in
poultry at their warehouse In Chelsea

on Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week, nod farmers are sure, of getting

the top market price if they will bring

la their stuff on those day*

kept at the
Central Market.

All kinds oi

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEH

Ion Sunday morning. He was Harry L.
I Carrey , 30 years old, a fireman on the
tugboat Glen Island. Curry is 6 feet

1 7 inches high, and. according to Mr.
Uleeaon, would find difficulty In getting
a pair of ready-made sleeves or gloves
In the city that would be large enough
ror him. Another pesuUarlty about the
big fireman la that he has six toes on
each foot, the little toe being divided

0 deposit .............. 63,689.89
Savings deposits ........ 22,279.83

| Savings certificates of de-

P08*18 .............. 66,485.92

Total ........... 9230,785.78

State of Michigan, County of Waah.
tenaw, ss. ^ ' r----- f — • r;-: ---------- y ----- •  — — - —

each foot, the mue toe oemg \ cashlerof the above
into two distinct pftrts.-Philadelphia ̂ a.nk’do<8o1®m“*y "wear that the
” — * V I above statement is true to the best oi

my knowledge and belief.
Gko. p, Gladkii, Cashier,

?KTE
Ledger.

The Fire* Flcbtlnc Dog.

What’s your dog’s nams?"
His name Is Moreover. He Is named

after the first fighting dog on record.’*

"Never heard of him."

“He Is rosutloned in the scriptures,
where It is recorded that ‘Moreover,
the dog came and licked Laaarus,’ etc.
He must have been a fighting dog, you
«ee, or he wouldn’t have licked L&s- irus."

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 1st dayol October, 1896.

Tmto. E. Wood, Notary Public.Z ( B. S. Holmes.
Correct-Atteit! } Wk-J-Knapp

( W. P. Schenk.- Directors.
Total Deposits - - aiee.ise.oo
Total ca.H - Al.811.70.
Total loans - • 15S, «!!.••.

ONI THOUeAND MIL!8 OF LAKi
AT SMALL XPHN8S.

Vlilt thlB Historical Wand, wWdi fa*
grandest summer rcstirt on o ^

The Glaiier Stove
dust by traveling ontfeRj| trio to ,fcl

palaces. The attractions of * lr’P ^

climate^ most Invigorating. 1 ^ \

steel passenger steamers

nac/St Ignaco. Peh»kcy, Cm&^a
Marquette and Duluth. , 4,
Cleveland and Detroit,
Put-in-Bay. Tho

^copyrights:
OAK I OBTA

SRSBi?PcS.^S
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